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• —The Board of Aldermen metagain yester-
day afternoon to continue the appointment of
election canvassers, Alderman Beitler in the

-chair_ __The follosviug were elbcted:
Tlrard--lst division, D. M. Mat-

tev,s, R. ; Thinnaa Bernard, R:. P. B. Young,.
D. od.• Wm. Johnson R. ; Joshua Nuttall;

; John Stevenson, D. d, JameS Hebrew,
----R;---f-Alex.----Jeffries.3.l.4-Jacob-T.--Wotten,X)-

40, A. McCoy. R. ; H. M. Morse, R. : S.
:Er ivio.-D. ,sth, T. W. Pilkington, R. ;.R. Wil-
kinson, E. ; T. Stewart, D. 6th, Samuel our,
B.; James McCabe, R. ; Robert Haggerty, D.
7th, John Pollock, R. ; William J. McGirr, R.; '
Terrence McCusker, D. Bth, James Foster,
B. ; Joseph Gonna ,

R.; John Keating, D.
nth, JamesRats, R.' James Stewart, R.; Wil-
liam J. Hill. D. 10th,Archibald Young, .R. :

William J.' Steele, R.; John Devenney, D.
11th, Francis Farley, R, ; John. Clendening,
R.• ; James Johnson,D. lEth, John. Miller,
It. ; Wm. J. Harris, R. ; John Campbell,. 1).

13th,William J. Donaldson,R. ,••William Linn,
R..; ..Martin Dunn, D. 14th, Ephraim Shaw,

; John-Young, TIT; James Mcßride;-D:- 1Il'ard---48! division, Joseph H.
Pawling, R.: Alfred A. Gilbert, R. '• Henry '
Monaghan. D. 2d, William H. l3owker, R.•'
Samuel Ogle, li, ;

, Reuben Hoodma,b,,D. •3(1,
_

Jam A. Campbell, R.; Hosea L. Donnell, R. ;

John'Tolen, D. 4th, Joseph Bryantl•R. ; Jos.
Steel. R. ; Bernard F. Foy, D. sth, Penn
Righter. R. ; William J. Palmer, 11: ; Joseph J.
Doran, D. 9th, Peter B. Long, R. ; Samuel

--Kinsley, E. : J. H. Neilson, D. ith, Robert-
Foster. R. ; Matthew Patton, Jr., R.; . James
West. D. Edward Shain, R. ; JohnPatall,
H.: JaMeg Tagne, D. 9th, B. F.Stewart, R.;
Samuel H. Fulton, R. ; Wm, Glacken, D. 10th,
John W:',-Baker; -..lL;:Mitchell S'angran, R.-;
Gen. Wm. D. Lewis, Jr., D. - • •

—Thomas J, Hughes died on Wednesday
evening at., the 'EpiscoPal Hospital of hethor-
shag. He had been.walking the streets only
a short time before, apparently in health. De-
ceased played an important part in the trial of
the Brooks assassins. As it Was known he
was amaterial witness for the;;prosecution, an
effort.„,waS _made to.keep . .hirasut of the_way,..
and, to, circumvent the_ conspirators Hughes
was taken to New Jersey, and there, at a place
off the public highway, was kept until he was
wanted in Court. After giving histestimony,
be was subjected to a rigid'cross-examivatioe,.
which did,not „shake his story. Since the con-
viction andsentence oftheconspirators, Llughe.s
has been living in the upper part of the city.
The envelope found upon him, sent to the care
0f1.T.• S. Marshal Gregory, had enclosed acheck

-The chilly air ofearly= dawn aroused me. A
taint flush in the eastern sky revealed the ottt
nes of the twin peaks and the guarded ilia-
cm. °The shore wits yet in gloom ; but be-
.,re I had taken Iy-11f-dozen turns•on•deek,and

stit my blood in motion,the last star hid faded,
'LIM a rosy light was on land and sea. If the
'i-ceentrieities of an early worm are ever to be
'pardoned,it is in a chile where the' onlyocool,
iiood,stitring__air Circulated comes within an
lour of sunrise. WiiikTilie grass was still wet

ith dew, :I left bar bark to be piloted to her
• beat]; and plunged into the shade orange, of
rain) and mango trees. A walk of a quarterof a

past two or three houses, crossing an es-
'wary of the bay by •a narrow bridge, and Pik.;
peete struggles into view between the trunks
and branches of trees.

'" From, this point of ap-
pi•oack it is flanked by a government dock-
yard, enclosedwithin a high fence. The little
bay Las a semi-circular shore, • round
the course of which winds- the front streetof
the town, marked on one side by houses of one
or two stories. built of wood, Or brick, or coral
rock; nearly-all painted white, and generally
-protected-by-broad-verandabs;--At-the-tarther-
pbint, 'Where the land seems. to run into the

-sea,-Is-a-little-bastioned fort, withLaiew_gona
half overgrown by grass, with its base washed
by a fresh water brook, and not a solitary sol-
dier about it, to preserve the semblance.'orier-
vice. It must have been placi3d there for its-
,picturesque effect. Such, also, was surely
design of another pretty little fortification, on
a dot of an island, lying on the reef that serves
as-a breakwater or the harbor, and close-by a
channel that leads straight to pea. It is masked
by palm-trees, and may be more formidable
than it looks; but I am inclined to think that,
like the one on themain land, it owes its origin
to [esthetic influences,. and will never do:any-
thing•more than -smile a-salute'. The, seaward

'side of the front street is a beach of white
'sand; ekeeptingjor ii•dista.rice of a tundred •
rods, perhaps, where several wharves, built of
coral rock, are occupied by fruiterers, and inter-
island traders. Trees shade its whole length,
and grass struggles very successfully for supre-
macy, in many places, with the'few hoofs and
wheels, that, serve the business •of the place.
Isereare the wholeside houses Of the I,own—of
English,German and American parentage—five
or six altogether. They conduct their affairs
with a due regard for the W'arnith of the ell-

• mate, andlbe future well-being: •of halfwhite
heirs. They dwell' under the same roof With
their work, and mingle business and pleasure
impartially. Broad verandas, shaded- by blinds,
shut out any glintings of afternoon sunlight
that might find their way trout the surface of
the bay through the trees that shadow the
street, without repulsing any breeze; and
lounges and hammocks are ready for use when
trade is slack. A spy-glass is always at hand,

~cud is brought to bear on the seaward horizon
iii any lull of conversation. When a sail is dis-

• covered, there is -astir; Papeete throws off its
languor, puts its eye- to its glass, and speculates:
Whence comes the vessel; whithl• goes she ?

what is her name? her cargo ? wizat news does
she bring? Till these queries ati settled, PA-
peetean life is at high-tide. „kr-never knows
any greater excitement.

for one thobsand aollars. which was the
amount apportioned to

'conviction
out of the re-

Ward for the arrest and conviction of Marra,
Dougherty and McLaughlin. He had received
it but a day or two before.

—Thomas and Nicholas Deverix had a
.

hearing-before Alderman Collins .yesterday on
this charge of having shot Edward Mullen,' at
their home on S6yenth street;below Reed, on
Wednesday afternoon last. The evidence ad-
duced.showed that the plaintiff, who was em-
ployed .by Nicholas, went to his house and
asked for his wages. Horefused to pay him,
and updertook. to forcibly eject himfrom the
premises, when-a- -struagle took place.- -The-
son,=Thoutas--Deverixvjoinedin—thescullie,,and_taking a, pl.stol from his father's bands,
shot lihullen while the father was holding him,
wountling„him in the arm .and scorching _hjs
face badly with the powder. -The defendants
were committed in defaultof 42,000bail each:

employing bakers of the city held, a
meeting-yesterday afternoon,aild' formed a pro-
tective association. A constitution_ was

• On this main street, in a modest clapboard
_house, surrounded by a garden, in which was

I pole hearing the__Aniericau_ila.g,reside_d_A
Consul of the United Stales. Ile had been a
eneral iii= the late war, and wasnow etijoying

as peaceful a peace as can well be pictured, and
thousand dollars a year. -

_•,.llrre,.also, was a rambling .hotel,.cottages, a
church of' the barn order of architecture--
%. 1.11 much decayed ;`the residence of the Ens-

- lisli ConSill,and a pole with the -English flag ;
_andtrees:everywhere, hiding awkward anglesoruncouthoutlines With the streep of their
foliage.
-Batik at a proper distance is another street,

adopte,d, and the price ofbread fixed for store:s
cents. arid families.4aB cents. It was re-

solved-that-if-any-biker is found-selling bread
at other than society prices, bread shall be
placed In the nearest store to the person so do-
ing- atone• cent per loaf-cheaner thau he is fet-ing at. the same to be continued until the per-
eon so doing shall desist from so doing. The

--bread-will be furnished-to-the store-by-the So-
ciety baker, shall be maid- the difference _in
the-price .of hiS bread.onqc per month.

wore quiet in its way, even more shaded, and
,leading ofone side of the,twn 41, an lade-
[finite distance around the island. One part of
' he town stretched to a breadth of several
squares. The roadways are_ narrow, and all
ale bordered withtrees that in many places

eo3vdrhealkandffailiprdnxplete shad
Sidewalksilbnotfigure conspicuously in the
municipal economy of the town; but at,. vehi-
cies and horses are not common, the roads are
constructed mainly with reference to pedes-
u ianism, and the hardest rains have but a tlan-
sient eflect on them.

—Lieutenant Haggerty, of the Third Dis-
trict, with a posse of police, made a raid on
the boys running to the fire last evening, near
Third and Lombard streets, and succeeded in
capturing thirty-six. They were locked up at
the Third District Station-house. Papeete has no "lions." At the tune of my

visit, the French were erecting a "palace" for
Queen Pomare, which future travelers may
find interesting then it was too inchoate.
The French Governor, with his wife, a Hun-
garian countess, had a very roomy and a very
comfortable residence, with a wide,green lawn
before it; and various characters of less prom-
inence lived in cottages buried in the depths of
gardens, behind ranks of flowering shrubs, and
under shade that was dense atnoonday. There
is nothing to build a guide-book on. Just be-
fore sunset, when the light strikes across the
open western sea, tinging the breakers on the
lea, and revealing more clearly than at any
other hour the palm-masked island battery,
flinging the shadows of masts and spars across
grassy wharves, and illuminating the depths of
verdant arcades spanning those streets that lead
front the water, while the lofty peaks back of
the town are wrapped in changeable vestments
of many colors, there comes to an observer
a realization of one of those scenes in fairy-
land that we picture in childish dreams—and,
perhaps, fail to meet in all the years that go to
make old age.

The hotel on the front street of Papeete is.
or was, kept by a Frenchman, by the name of

icorge. it has a bar offormidable size, and a
dining-room set round with small tables,
aN hid', in the evening, are mostly given. up to
.tomino-playing and drinking. It has a rival
oil the rear street; and here, in a second-floor
apartment, attended by a Chinese waiter, I sat
(town to as :neatly served and well cooked a
breakfast, on the Morning of my arrival, as
any epicure might desire—when just front sea.
How so excellent a restaurant can be sup-
ported in so small a place, and a place so rarely
\ :sited by travelers, is only to be accounted for

the presence of such restaurant, livers as the
French. There was also a very decent place,
kept by a Chinaman; and frequented' by Eng-
lish-speaking strangers, and several coffee
z•lands. Fruits and VegetableS are abundant
at all seasons ; meats are not so readily ob-
lained, and fish are rarer than one would ex-
yet. A large proportion of the latter is
In ought from adjacent islands, and the Ha-
,.alien Islands supply carges of live-stock every

-iir for the market of Tahiti. Aside front
1101 standard tropical productions as oranges,

pine-apples, cocoanuts, mangoes, guavas. etc.,
ahiti yields a fruitish vegetable called Aliefei—if my memory serves me—which re-

scmbles the .plaintain, or banana, and
is, when Laken froni the tree, better eating
than, the former, and when cooked, superior
to the latter. The supply is simply infinite. It
grows wild on the;mountain-sides, so that the
poorest has but to walk a moderate, appetizing
distance to find a meal at. Lis command; and,
taken in, connection with the'.cocoanut, which

'fringes the shore, and the, fish that the sea has
in store,fit_Winild seenitht:the_foriginillctirse-:
were well nigh powerless here. gave
place to calico, bread was earned ~without- any.
Swea.tof the brow. Calico seems to be the In-
signiaof the'Fall in-Oceanica. A few -yards
will serve a native's need—but those few must
be worked for. A man Must have trowsers
and a shirt, and a woman a hotokit. Very fre-
quently the men supply the place of trow.
sers with a simple cloth, tied about the
waist and hanging below the knee, making it
'difficult at a careless glance to distinguish thesexes. liut with all the thumb-screws that
civilization brings to press on the life of thesecareless creatures, they still live in the present

NEW JERSEY I!JATTERS.

Tr F: Pcnue SenooLs.—The citizens of
Camden appear to feel and take a just pride in
their public schools, and are active in adopting
,-,ueh pleasures as will contribute most. advan-
tage,ously to their advancement. Twenty
gears ago there was but one building worthy
the name of school-house, and that was a
ricketty old structure atFifth and Plumstreets,
containing four departments, and presided
over by Pardon Davis, and overlooking from
the rear a graveyard. It is true, ou Market
street, above Fifth, stood a secluded
building two stories in height, with a
bell attached, and euphoniously desig-
natedthe "Academy." It con-
tained two departments of the public schools,
The first building was burned and the latter
torn down several years ago.- They had long
been found inadequate to meet the demands of
the increasing number of children, and the
Board of Educatkin realized the necessity of
ouildMg larger houses, and affording better con-
veuienee!, and facilities. Thelirst new building
erected was in South Ward, and it, at the time,
was regarded as a model of neatness,
and almost the acme of perfection. It was
timed up with improved seats and desks, and
was visited by people interested iu school
matters from • various plapes roundabout.
The next building 'erected was the
fine structure on Sixth street, opposite the
'Court House, in North Ward. •As soon as this
was completed the old academy was aban-
donedand razed to the ground,.and the lot on
which:it stood enclosed is that belonging to the
new house. Here, then, was a buildiug which
had many additional advantages over the one
n South Ward, and stood a lasting 'noun-

me,fd. to the enterprise and good taste of the
illikni.of Education. During all this time small
-4 iiliding. were rented in various sections of
la- • city for the primary departments.

There ! was one at the paper-
and iinother ou Cooper's Hill. But these

•,..(•••e 'inconvenient, and the erection of an-
the: grawl edifice was deemed essential to sup-

,Jl aceommodatiOns to the increase of popula-
due time the E. Stevens School

[louse vas built in Middle Ward. This ts de
cidrdlp the finest and most capacious structure
of them ;dl: and although there is room enough
!br two or three more just such edifices, the`bred alreMly named furnish as good facilities
:::01 educational purposes as any city in the
;Mate possesses. The public .schools opf Cam-
ien. therefore, are on a firm and prosperous

and are the just pride of those who have
(;ontro! cover tiltern,as well as of the entire popn-
ivflon.

Tlti.sl, la.i..—Twu men, yesterday morn-mg..,While: in a ..ttate. ofintoxication'forced.
T bt:xcti6Ts into the residence of anlllr. Shivers,at biatchtown, near Merchantville, and be-
-I,..ived insuch a violent manner that the family
seared fur their safety. Theintruders were

-brought toOamdemand committed to
rnBwer.'

CA TIT illeruu:T.—The• calf market estaly.
iitbed about a year ago at the West Jersey
i?erry has proved to be a very great conveni-
.fnee to thefarmers of Camden countyand also
to-the purchasers themselves. On Tuesdays
and Fridays it is very largely attended. The
;law wharf on the south side is intended for a
bK.T onti:11, and will'he cqu,rlly a&antageous.
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and take no thought,of the morroff. .Podd, id
il l•mtdant on every hand; cloth,ng is a m tter
Ofpride,not -necessity ; shelter frau the sunand

,i torn therain is had under a roof of . thatch,
hat a few hours of labor will weave togethrw—-
tis for the superfluities only i that • the brow
--teed be moistened.

1 Hy fizst Sunday in Papeete was the first Sun-
day of -the year, and was the, • occasion of the
Oddest and most delightfui iefigkitia festival itpas ever been my-fortune to JoiMiti. -Itieemed

4a-partake=of-the=character_of-a-French-Ne IV---
!Year's, a Puritan thanksgiving, and a Metho-
ilist watch-night, with a. slight,, )preponderance
in favor of the first. It was r agiOrlotis day,pear, breezy, warm, but not wilting.- A little
vay back from town, out of sight ,of the sea,
separated from the road• by- a narrow brook,'
b:haded by tall trees, carpeted by fresh grass,
'as a ,space of a few acres, forming, on this
bfternoon, the rallying-point of a` large portion
of thepopulation. All ranks were represented,
and all were -in holiday 'attire. That woman
who hadreached the acme Of her ambition—a
Silk dress—showed it- now,; and those who
were less fortunate appeared in eleamStarched,
itifib.tlL-Polored calicooud seemed mach pore_
'comfortable and charinlm. Tables were
',stretched under an improvised shadeof thatch,

--set-with-as-compete -a-variety-of-dishes-as Iever -saw, at which those of "blue blood," or
whiteskin,_cathe to eat_:.fortheinultifude--the
Wicopeones--7.the grass was spread with white
',cloths, and green leaves served as platters and
:dishes. 1 was so late in arriving I- lost various

speeches, prayers . and songs that , inaugurated
the ceremonies, but they were in a foreign
;tongue, and aught not have edified the-clattet
of knives and forks, the rattle of dishes and the
-subdued hum peculiar to an eating:assemblage .were as familiar as household words, and I at
,once felt at home.

The bill-of hire that day is blurred in my
Memory.- I know it was longedthan my
appetite or craiosityscotild measure,-Mnbraelog
illesh, fish, foWl,- vegetable's, fruits—in Preach
as wellas Tahitian guises-4vith tea,and coffee,
'claret, ale, brandy, and, perhaps, other decoc-
tions of native origin., There . was no. haste
shown by any one to be through and away ;

all was lingered over as though it were a labor
of love;- and- the ,setting. sun found -,many---re-
luctant to resume the reason-and-soul; part of
the day's duties. The subsequent devotional
exercises were mainly of a musical. character,
which maS,, be accounted for on the score of

..inudh Euglisla ,ale ..and .:French., claret .and
brandy. As we walked into" town,bY twilight
over the narrow, beaten road, the monotonous
cadences of the native hymns followed on the
still air till they met. and blended with the
'scarcely less varied monotone of the ocean
'breaking on the reef. I walked -out on the
same road several hours later. and_found_a few
score lingering at the scene of the feast, chant-
ing front hymn-books lighted by the blaze of
.tatui nuts; and all that night, whiCh I passed
nearby, with a Hilt stretched on a horizontal
frame for a bed, and no covering. but .the roof
overhead, I awoke at intervals and still heard
tile wail of that sad music. It was -over when
-daylight came, but it must hacelasted through

._.

!most of the night.

easy, Confiding turn 'of mind, he permt.t,ed
filinself to be swindled out a, it, and lusLiteryears were passed in comparative poverty.
During the last few years he .was !kept at the
county poor-house, ,an institutionof which
Ralph never spoke in terms-of high reg wd.
Ile said. that the beet 'was poor,...the co e.
muddy, and the dishes dirty—in,short, he

. ,Would be blessed if it wasn't the toughest
'4hole he ever seed' During the summer.
monthsRalph resumed his mining; add nothing

=was—_rnore—famillar--than—to—see—his,clay—suit--.
Moving up the street, ready attired for business.
13ut he has put down his last shaft; and his
pick will 'now-forevermore be silent."

FOR SAIAE.

rFOR SALE OR TO RENT-2336, 2.3:38
Fontes street, n Very desirable three-story brickDwelling. with large garden attached, well adapted for a

restaurant or ice cream saloon.
" • : HERBERT 1. LLOYD.au4-th s tu3t* 112 South Fourth street.

FOR SALE-506 SOUTH.12 FORTY-Second.street—A very desirable property. In
cr mplete order.. Possession at once.

HERBERT I. LLOYD,
au2-tu the At* 112500th Fourth street.

ft! FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A PAC-low tory-proporty—ln-iceosingtony-with-stesui-ougin:
mid all the requisites for carrying on an extensive
business. Will be sold or let, with or without the ma-chinery. Ihe lot is 94 by 120 feet. with three•story brick-building— thereon. Address—"---FACTORW'—at—this
Ohre. . iY2O-tu 8-60
ltgi FOE SALE A FINE DWELLING,W! t‘outh Ninth Street.

A Fine Dweiling Nu. 1711 Vine street. •
• A Desirable Dwelling No. 117 New street.

Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2128 and 21al
alden street.

A 11andsenie Residence, Germantown.
Fine Do elling and Grounds, West Philadelphia.

• Apply to COPPUOR JoRDAN,
433 Walnut street, -

.LCIARCE STREET.—FUR SALE—A
Handsenie Modern Residence, 22 feet front. with

extra conveniences; end lot 150 feet deep to a street; situ-
ate on Ihe south side of Arch street, above Fifteenth.
J. M. GUMMY & hONS, 793 Walnut strea.

FOR &ALE.—PINE 6TR T (1.809)--
.W.Elvoclorn Residence, four-etory Lrich. three•etery
Lark buildinge, two' Lath-rooms, water cloettia, and all
other conveniences. Lot rune through to Keareley
etreet. 'Terme to suit. FRED: SYLVESTER',208 Son..thFourth. je22 tf

MANTOWN—FOR EtEILLC handsome country seat, containing over two wee
of lend. pointed stone residence with every city con•
veninlet! ; stone stable and calriage-heuse, and grounds
improvedwith drives, walks, shade and choice hrub-
lpry, situate on a. turnpike road, within five minutes'
walk from a station -on the GermantownRailroad. J.
•M, GUMMY:Y-3i •SONES,733 Wuhiut.street,--

efrii BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY, —WE
Mit. have for salt- ;on easy terms, fifteen minutes from
the city, on the GermantownRailroad, au Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifully and completely fitted out with all
„modern conveniences. .

It bae been occripied far two yeare'risaboardlnOtouse
and tlll2 a good wiuterand-summer patronage, J. fir:

MIVIEY & PON 8, 733 Walnut street

tGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE
—two new pointed stone cottages,' with

ev, ry city convenience and well built. 6 ituato
within live minutes' walkfrom Church Lane Station,

n the Germantown Railroad ; 8.5,000each. J. GUM-BtElf & SONS, No. MS Walnut street.
/gi FOR SALE—THE 3-STORY BRICK
Laresidence, with 3:sttite'diiiillebneklmilditigs and
e, ery comenience. No. 913 Lombard street. J. M.
(it"9IIIIFY d, SONS.'No. 13.3 Walnut street.

MF.. FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
Wit Pwelling, with three-story donble back buildings,
•dtnato Ptne street ,oast -of Eighteenth :has m cry.
mOdtrn convenience anti improvement. LAIR feet front

133feet deep. J. 41.. OU9IIIIEY & SONS!, 793 Walnut
qtrect.

E- FOR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
Three-story Dwelling, with three-story bagk build-

A,gs, No. =2.5 Spruce street. With all modern iniprove-
IIeut s . Immediate possession. _Terms eak. Also other, reperties on West Spruce street. Apply tyo CUPPUell
t: :l 111 433 Walnut street.RAE ell MONTGOMERY.

Some AccoUnt of au Ind Slave.
fry FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—

TliO liondßonto t6Bidenc44,--marble, flrat story; 20
let (rout. with gidola3ll. and lot 197 feet deep through
•,713tTOrwl- .ff4:11.- tvett-1,7-0-71u10.-No. 1021 CLINTON .STIIEET—Three-atory (114,1110g.

th three,story -doubletackbuildingw: Lot 20i116 rod.
n meet.

The :

"-What man, woman or Child,who has resi-
' ded in Dubuque any length or titne;Jnit, has
met and conversed with that aged man, Ralph
Montgomery',•or as he was better known, Old

His tall, slim figure, his nkg. loCks
liteially besprinkled with grey, his bencvolent,

Countenance which seeinediabode ofaperennial-sibile,andthe kindly- eye
which had a look of recognition for-.all,•Wili

'seen upon our streets no more, for Old Rafe'
has paid the debt of nature, and gone home.

-01 i Friday laSt Old Rafe' died in the 'pest
house. of• smallpox, having - contracted the di-
sease whilej_inirsixig, a sick patient _His._ re-
mains, interred at the hands of charity, now
lie in tbe Potter's Field.

The deceased .was . one of the old familiar
human landmar4,one of the pioneers who was •

resent at thetbirtirantt -ettristening- of oinlC-tfy-
.City.; yea, whose feet trod these shores. and
whose pick was resounded among the shining
galena of the .blnilis, before this region boasted
of even aterritorial organization.

" Although Ralph was very communicative
and fund of relating his early history to all
who inquired, yet, with advancing years, his
memory grew treacherous, until it became al-
most impossible for him to relate a connected
story iu regard to his adventures without con-
tradicting himself half a dozen times. He
however, been called, the historical negro of
lowa, from the fact that his case was the first
one ever argued and determinedby the Supreme
Court of lowa,at the July term, I8:19. At that
time Charles. Mason was Chief Justice, and
Joseph yVilliarns and T.S. Wilson, ofDubuque,
Associate Judges. Ralph being within this torsi;
toiy, was claiMedby his master in Missouri as
his slave, and was deliveredover by the authori-
ties to be transported to that State. Ile was af-
terward brought before the judgeof the Third
district on a Writ of lictbe'm impels, from whence
theproceedings were transferred to theSupreme
Court on an -state of facts, setting forth
that in' 1834Ralph, being the slaveof the claim-
ant Alontgomery, a writtenagreement, wasenter-
ed into'between'thein,by WhiCh Ralph was per 7
mined to dpme into this territory to live, he on'.
illis part, stipulating to pay his master the sum of,

with interest,from the first ofJanuary, 1835
as the, price of his freedom, and that having
failed to,comply with his contract of payment,
lie was reelainied byhis former master.

"The trial was held, and the result is well
known to all' of our readers, the petitioner
beina dischargedfrom dl. custody and restraint
ou the gronnd that the master, who, subse-
!ineptly to the passage of the Fugitive Slave

permitted his slave to be a-resident here,
,conld not;tifterward exercise any act ' of- ONiffiL
ershiti over hiM within thiS territory. This
was the test casethat controlled all future de-
cisions upon the subject,and hasprobably been

-qiioted More than any other in the North-
-west.

t)IIESTNUT STREET—llandmome four-story reel-
-

fence, with large three-story --back buildings. Lot 2.)
.-eet front by 236 feet deep, to dansorn street. Situateest of Eighteenth street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—FOR SALE—The
e:imlsorne four-story lirddrn stone residence,24 feet front.
..ad her me three-story -double, back -buildings; situate

-246 Went Logan Square. In perfect order.-
J-.--..ft.--HUM MET .& SONS, 133 Walnut street.

eaNEW BROWN, STONE -HOUSES,
NOS. 2006' AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET ;

%ISO, NO 21)6 WALNUT STREET, FOR
-ALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
'UPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY

,310DERN CONVENIENCE. E. 11. WARREN, 21)13
PRUCE STREET. APPLY I3ETWEEN 2 AND 4

AIICLOCR P. M.. -mll2stf -

IM FOR SALE OR RENT—THE 11.A.ND-ETS Rome three-story brick Residence with three-Story
Auntie beck buildings ; situate, No. 2122 Vtne street;
has every modems convenience and improvement. Im
mediate possession given. J. M. GUMMEY & _SUNS,

•----

WHARP PROPERTY.—FOIL SALE—A
valuable'Wharf Property', baying Pier 70 feelwide. with Docks NJ feet wide on each side, situate on

Sch u 3ylkill near Penna Central Railroad bridge. J. hi.
GUM 31 EY & SONS. 7713 Walnut street.

VEST PHILADELPHIA—VERY
desirable Build int/ Lot for sale—Forty-first street

below Pine. 60 by IGOfeet. Only unintproved lot in the
block. J. hi. GU MIA EY & Sons.733 Walnut street.

VV
EST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—tho Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by 180 feet deep to a street. J. M
GUIIII.IIEY Sz. SONS 733 Walnut street.

TORENT.

ft! TO LET .
The New Five-Story Store,

No.lB South Sixth Street and No. 9 Deets.
tnr Street.

Will rent the whole or separate floors, withor without
Steam Power. THEODORE MEGARGEE,ap2l-tt9 No.KrSouth Sixth Street.

09 TO CHEMISTS—RARE CHANCE—
To Bent.—A Laboratory frith tixtnres and chemi-

cals: suitable foran analytical chemist.
0 A RDIDiEIi. 112 Botith. Fourthstreet

It R E N.T—TEIttEE---IARGE
Pittl well-lighted Rooms. in the upper portion of build-

iu shunts ti W. corner of Chestnut awl Eleventh
,treetti, puitable for mannincturinui will he rented sep.t-
tetchy or.tbgether. J. M. CiUMMEI< et SONB,7MWalnut
street.

FUR RENT.— El ANDSO M.E COITN•
try place, with several acres of land, on Old York

road, five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY NEAT, within two min.
!atm' walk from Ilaverforrl station on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad. J.lll GUM.III',Y St, SONS, 783Wal•
ant street.

FOR' RENT—LARGE DOUBLE
La Store Property, southwest cor. Market. and Sixth
streets. J. M. CINNEN 50N5.733 Walnut et.
eirl TO LET,— SECOND-STORYsa Room, 324 Chestnut stroot, about 20 25 foot.
suitable for an oillco or light business.
itl/5 tf rD. ; ; PARK ist.. DROTHEW
el TO RENT ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
mil well lighted, hllitabl6fOr llghtmannfacturilag biltd•

riit6S, in buildino. 712 Chestnut street. J. HI. GUM-
MET SONS,

g N
7:43 Walnut Street.

FOR RENT—THE VERY DSIRA-iI' BLS. four-etory brick Store. situate No. 322 Mar-
I; et stroot. J. M. GUMMY S tiONS,No. 733 Walnut

"Afew monthsago our reporter' iuteniewetr
Ralph, and learned from. his own lips that he
was born a slave in'Virginia, but in what year'
he could not state. It must have been before,
ISO°. His proper name was Rafe Nelson, tint
lie soon after took his masters name, that .of
Ralph Monlgomery, aim has been known by
ihat name ever since. While I talph •
was yetan infant, hismaster removed.
to Kentucky,. and there he was raised,
until becoming quite a ehunk of a field hand,
he was sold to a, brother of his master, Mri
William Montgomery. ' Ralph lived in lien-
Lucky mail he was, twenty years of age or up,
ward,• and, was treated-to plenty of hog and
hominy, under the direction of a kind and,
Indulgent master. FroM Kentucky Ralph's
master removed to Pahnira., Marion county,
Mo., where he remained for about two years.
here 'Ralph met a white man named Ellis
tiebolield; who ,had but just returned from a.
trip to the Upper Mississippi lead regions, and,
who related such glowing tales of boundless'
wealth to beacquired,therethat Ralph became'seized;-withf:aLburiiing:AlesiteLto—go-'-and-,-Werk'
out his own Salvation: HO prOposed the thing .
to his waster, and it_was finally:agreed between
them that Ralph should'be permitted his free,

-dom at the figures already given;-and so, strong
of purpoSe and light of heart, he came to this
region, and has-remained here ever since.

-n-Y-But little is knownor,his checkered for-
tunei at this day, but it is a !matter of record'
that.Ralph became a highly successful miner,.
and discovered several valuable leads. Among
the number ,was the famed McKenzie' lead,l
which yielded millions of pounds 'of mineral
and resulted in mines of wealth. Ralph sold
out his claim for a good figure, but belly, of an

OREESE& MoOOLLUM, REAL ESTATII—-
Offloo,lackfson street, opposite Mansion street, Uap

tsland, N. J. Real Rotate bought and sold. Persons
tesirous ofrentingeottages during the demon will apply
r addresS as above.
Respectfully refer to Chaff.A. linbloamHenry Baton,

Francis John Davis and
W.V. Juvenal • • fe2-tr4m

REAL ESTATE SALES.
33,EAL ESTATE.—TITDMAS & SUNS'

Sale.—Three-story Drink Dwelling, No.
MO INlam . street, between Spring Garden and Green
streets. On Tuesday, August 160870,0 t 12o'clockmoen,
t ill be sold at public balenat the Philadelphia 11xchange,
all that three-story brick messuage, with three-story
beck buildingtmd lot of ground, situate on the north
sido of Wistar street, west of Tenth street, No. 1011; con-
taining in front on W 'star street 20 feet ( including the

,eastern halt of a 4-Pent wide alley, the said alley never to
be built under, or over, but to remain unobstructext to
be depth of 60 feet), and extruding in depth bU feet. It

has the gee introduced, bat h, range, &c.
Terms—sl,loo may remain on mortgage. .

l'ossession Ist of January next.
• - M. THO,IAS a; SONS, Auctioneers,

ant 11 13 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL .ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.—Desirable Lot, Ninth street, between Tiaga
and Venting° streets, GO feet front. On Tuesday, Aug.
10, 1070, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the rbiladelphia lexeliatige. all that lot,. of_:ground
( composed of3.cont ignous,lets: ~ground).being:.Nos,
337931i1ki1r07ilFOrtnilati-Orlets-ortire-FrAfiklifitak

Association, situate on the east side of Ninth street,
between ,Tloga and Vepango streets ; each containing
in front on Ninth stree20 foot (together 00 feet); and
extendingln depth 114ket.

An.THOMAS.III- . -SONE4,netioeer
au 4 11 13 139 and 141 SmithFourthstreet

.
- .____

•
____ ._

"ROSIN on."-500 BARRtacisT, 2D, 3D
,11u—ilio 4th run RONIII 011, aultablo for Groaso Malcom
Trintera' Ink and Painters. For solo by EDW. II
DOWLEY. 16 South Front. Arcot.

C--0TT0N.45- BALES COTTON'NOW
landing from steamer' Wyoming, from Savannah-,

Ga.; and for sale by COWMAN, ltUbbELL' d C0.,111
-Chestnut street

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-13 BARRELS.,
Spirin3 Turpentine now landingTrom steam. OW

neer..trom Wilmington, N. C. and for al& b) ()CCU',
IiVSSELL F 00,,111 CheMnitt otrcet.

.Noto 5ize......

e, ritOrot3A,Lb.
TOIrOPOSALS Oft -13TAilPED ENVEL-
f OPES AND NEWSPAPER WRAP-
PERS.

In this advartimment, according to their true
intent and meaning, and shall make, execute,
and delivez, subject to the- approval -and ac-
ceptance of the Postmaster-General, bonds,with good and sufficient, sitretles,inthe sum of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars (5200,000) asa forfeiture for the faithful performance, ofsaidagreement or _contract according to the
provisions and subject to the ••liabilities of the

section of an act of. Congress, entitledgi An' act legalizing 'arid making appropria-Liens for such necessary objects as have been
usually included in the general appropriation
bills-without-authority oflasv--and-to fix-and-
provide for certain incidental expenses of the
departments and Mikes 'of :`the 'Government,
and for other purposes." (United StatesStatutes at Large, vol. 0, page 2G6), approvedAugust 20, l842; which act provides that in
ease the contractor shall fail to comply with
the terms of his contract, ‘, he and his sure-
ties shall be liable for the forfeiture sPeoitiedin such contract as liquidated dainages, to besued for in -the name of the United States in'any court having jurisdiction thereof."

POST OFFICE DarAmin-ENT, July11, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS wl.l ba received

untill2 o'clock M. on the 11th day,of August,
1870,for furnishing all the " Stamped Envoi-
Opes " and "Newspaper Wrappers" which
this Department may require during a period
of four (4) years, commencing on the. Ist day

__of October, 1870, viz.:__ _ _

STAMPED ENVELOPES

No.l. Note size, 2/ by 51 inches—tiyo
itiesi
,_

No. 2. Ordinary letter size, 3 1-16 by 6,
inches—three qualities.

No. 3. Full letter size, 31 by 5/ inches—three
qualities.

No. 4. Full letter size (for circulars), un-
gummed- on dap, 31 by 5/ inches—one quality.

N0.5. Extra letter size, 31 by 61 inches—-
three qualities.

No.- 6. Extra letter size, 31 by 6/ inches,
(for circulars), ungtunnied on flap—one
quality: - • -

No. 7. Official size, 3 15-16 by 8/ inches—

RESER VATIONS

The l'ostmaster-Getteral reserves to h rase
the following rights:

virqtraltri' •.

No. 8. Extra official sizo, 41 by 104 inches—-
one quality. o•

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS

Six and five-eighths by nine one-half
inches (round cut)—ono quality.

EMBOSSING, WATER MARKS, PR I,NT-
ING,--RULING, PATER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.

All the above Envelopes and Wrappem
must he embossed with postage stamps, of
such denominations, styles, and colors, , must
haVe-such water7mialm :or other, devices to.
prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the Postmaster-General may.direct.
The envelopes,be Made in ' the build'
thorongh'manner, equal in every respect to
the samples furnished to bidders by the De.-
partnient. The paper must be of approved
quality, specially manufactured for the pur-
nose.

Whenever envelopes are ordered' of the
styles,-known-ass,".Black-line or :_!_f3ttlf
ruled " (lines printed inside, or ruled on the
face), the same shall he furnished without ad-
ditional cost, the contractor to pay all phargut
for royalty in the use of patented inventions
.for said hued orruled envelopes

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted to the satisfaction. of the Postmaster-

eneral, in the best style, and they are to be
provided, renewed, and kept in order at the
expense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring new dies for
any stamps, or denominations of stamps not
now used, and any changes of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing a contract the successful bid-
der-may-be required to prepare and submit

w dies for the approval of the Department.
'I he use of the present dies may or may not
lie eontifitted.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept
the contractor, and should the use of any

or them be temporarilyor-permanently discon-
tinued they-libali,be ProMptly turned over to
the Department., pr . its agent, tuf•_llm.
master-General ma • direct.

C; '3l

The envelopes- be-thoroughly and. per-
fr-etly gunnwl, the gumming on the flap of
(-ad] (except for. circulars) to ,he pnt:nn - by
land not less than half an inch the entire
length ; the wrappers to • he also hand-
innined not Jess than three-follitini of au nch

in width across the end.. •

ECUJIITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT

Bidders are notified that the Department
trill require as a condition i-of the contract,
that the envelopes and Is rappers shall be
manufactured and stored in fmcli -a manner

to insure security against loss by lire or
theft.
'The Manufactory mnst atall times be

t-übject to theibriection of an agcut the
)epartment, who will regurfe the stipida-

-Cions of the contract to be faithfully observed.
PACKING

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded
in parcels of twenty-five, andpacked in strong
paste-board or straw boxes, securely bound on
all the edges and corners with cottonnr linen
cloth glued on, each to contain not less than
two hundred and fifty of the note anti letter
sizes, and one hundred each of the official or
extra official size, separately. The newspaper
wrappers to be packed in boxes to contain not
less than two hundred and fifty each. The
boxes are to be wrapped and securely
fastened in strong Manilla paper, andsealed,
so as to safely bear transportation by mail
for delivery to postmasters. When two
thousand or more envelopes are required to
fill the order of a postmaster, the straw or
pasteboard boxes containing the sable Must
he packed in strong wooden cases,. well
strapped with hoop-iron, and addressed:; but
when less than two thousand are • reiplired,proper labels of direction, to be furnished by
an agent of the Department, must be .placed
upon each package by the contractor.
'ooden cases; containing envelopes or wrap-
] iers, to he transported by water-routes, I;tuti4
ha provided with suitable water-proofing.
'1 he whole to be done under the inspection
and direction of an agent of the Department

DELIVER Y

The envelopes and ;wrappers must he fur..
ni shed, and delivered with all•reasonable de-
spatch, complete in all respects, ready for use,
and in such quantities as my he required to
till the daily orders ofPostmasters ;.the deli ye-

ries to be made either. at ,the Post Office De-
i.artment, Washington, D. ci.„ or at the office

an agent only authorized to inspect and re-
ecive the same ; the place of delivery to be at
the option of the Postmaster-General, and the
cost of delivering, as .woll as. all expenses -of
torimg, packing, a4driisSing,: labeling, and

watcr-proofing, to be paid by the contractor.
SAMPLES

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappers
for which proposals are invited, showing the
different qualities and colors of paper re-
quired, the cute mid style of gumming, with
Hank forms of bids, may be had on applica-
lion to the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
ural.

This advertisement and a specimen of the
sample envelopes and wrapper furnished by
the Department must be attached to and made
part of each bid.

GUARANTEE

No proposal will ho considered unless of-
f ored by a manufacturer of envelopes, and ac-
companied by a satisfactory guarantee, signed

at, least two responsible parties.
AIVARD-AGBEEM EN T-BONDS

MIN MINIM intimEUSTIS. men
the interests of the Government require it.

2. To annul the contract whenever thesame
or any part thereof is offered for sale for the
purpose of speculation ; and

'the no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be
allowed or sanctioned to any party who shall -

be, in the opinion of the Poquiaster-General.
leiable to fulfil the conditions thereof than
the original contractor.

3. To annul the contract if, in his judgment,
them shall he a tailttro to perform faithfully
any of its stipulation.s, or in case of-a wilful
attempt to impose upon the Department
En% elopes or Vv rappers inferior to sample.

4. If the contractor to whom the first award
may be made shouldfall to enter into agree-
ment and give satisfactory bonds, as herein
provided, the award, may tie annulled and,
tlw contract Kt to the next loWest ri*iponstble
bidder, and SO on until the required agreement
and bonds are executed i and such next lowest
ladder shall be required to fulfil every itipula
t ion embraced herein as if he were the original \
party to whom the contract was awarded.

'Should be securely enveloped and sealed,
Stacripeir En eel6ries

and 2%.:evestutper V rappers," and addressed to
the. Third Assistant Postmaster General,

•Washington, D. C. •
INO. 4. J. CRESWELL ,

TOStinai.niv-General::
A NIUSE Til

PREZ BEN EDICT'S @BELA
lJ BC,UsE, s4,venth -titrt•ct, below Arch.

THE INFANT SAPPHO
1 .11 IR EVENING.

SPECIAL-NOTIUES.
TFIE PENNSYLVANIA STATE

essoel A TION killd ILA
voutr,utli Aroma) Meeting in the COURT 1101,SE,

to Ili.- city of InancnAfer, on the VIII. lUth nod 11th ‘ ,l
•

I or 0,41k134 4•.(' 54.601 Journal end PIAII-44elphin PTC44
ot July 27th taut :Anti, mud August Xi au+t Gib

rff.A ULF'S• W. 14:ANS,
rltainu3njy.L•t)

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder for all the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on the
basis of the number used of the several
grades during the last fiscal year, which was
as follows :

. , _ i;aea;rso

VIDEND NOTICES.

Letter-sizei first quality....... ,66,466,500-

Letter size, second quality '8,956,750
Ifetter size, second quality (uu-

gummed) 3,618,000
_Extra lettersize, first quality......._ 5,815,750_
' Extra letter size.second Quality, (un-

gummed)... 454,000
Oilicial size . 560,900
Extra official sire
Newspaper wrappers....

3,100
4,930,250

-86.289,500. .

Within' tenn-days after the contract has been
awarded the successful bidder shall enter into

,An agreement in writing with the Pesti:easter-
General to faithfully observe and- keep the
terms, conditions, and recittimment4 set forth

1&' THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.-
. .

- • • PH LAutaxitis,
51n, Dir.g,,ti,ris till., day .1.-htrod a 4ivs4i+ ,to 4

Six Pei lent..or TeriYi 11614Ara-per *hare. drift
Pa?- 4.l'l̀ ' tl"'

holder, or their !Iva! rivr,...i.lativ*“, on 4.-tion
—,l (. 11,111 ZirillE _

S,rretdrx.

MUSICAL

'QTO7 I'. P,()NDINItI.,IJA, TEATOITETI-737-
1 Sit/.intr. I'ri‘ntx ,l,,,buria awl 4.1:t,4-, 01,1,n,..

Thirlit•ntiiittPkot.

AI ORTGAGES.
...„ _

(4i roil, AND OTHER
r; .10 000 , flub,* to kg.. 31,.?-tvjtiv•

.tt`' - 3. tt. "

ORUGet.
TXTBITE .CASTILX: SOAP,,"

r Waco now landingfrom bark Locum's, front
Leghorn. and torrale q -

ROBERT SIIOL.MAKER A CO., Importers,
- N. E. cur. Fount anti Race street's._

-

OLIVE 0 1 L.—GENUINE TUSCAN
Olive-Oil In stone jars and- Bask*, landing from

bark Lorcuna, Iron, Leghorn, and forteale by
ItOBEILT SIIOEM AK EH A CO., Important,

N. E. cor. Fourth sod Race stmeta.

DIIUBAIt 1100T; OF EXTRA SUPE-
.it Hoc Quality, Oveitian Root, each. Ammonia, ;met
r ,•CeiVed, per Indefatigable,front London. and for sale
by ItOIIERT SHOP:MAK F,R & CO..Importers,

N. E. corner Fourth and Itacu streets.
(I.ITEIC EEGS OF CITRIC
Acid.—"vv " Wineof Colchicum, front fresh
root also from the aces.' Succua Conium," Allen a. "

For sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER k CO., Importers,

cor. Fourthand Race streets
-flit,OF ALMONDS,--" ALLEN'S" GEN-

nine Oil of Almopda, easunttal and sweet. Also,
`• A Ilen'a " Extntcts of Aconite, Uolladona, Gentian.
liyosciarol. Terasicont, tcc.. just received In store, per
indelatigable,fromLondon.and for sale by

ROBERT. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Importing 'Druggist's,

S. E; corner Fourth and Race streets.

CIRADILITED MEASURES.—ENGLISII
1,..s Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine

Wedgwood" Mortars. Just received from Loudon
Per steamer MMus. and for sale by

ROBERT SEICIEhjAKER 'At CO.
cor. Fourth and Race etrt-s;ts.

TIBUGGIBTEP 131MDB.IES. GIIA.D
awls, Hortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brusher! Minoru,

!Tweezers, Puff Rozes,Hont Scoops, Surgical Imam.
rnenta, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goodek VIM
Cases, Glass and. Metal Syringes, &c., all at rind
Bands" WDprices. SNOEN & BROTHER,

a ..-tf Sooth Eighth street.

LOST.

T OST—A CERTIFICATE OF SCRIP,
!LAanted Anaust 21,1'40, for Vireo Hundrod and
1, fifty Dullnrn. homed by the Phamlx indlltallCO, Coin-

.pnny Wof Philadolphia, with the nano of WILLIAM
L'RASTON, Truntoo, which tha findor will plitage4etorn

io WILLIAM. RALSTON.
3v22:f4t. ! R25 Market atrtot.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OFI
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE—No. 111'South. FOURTH St.
Organizedto promoteLitt> Insurance among members

of the SOCIETY. OF FRIENDS.. Good risks of any de-
LlMlllnation solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding

TEN MILLIONS Or DOLLARS.
This Is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle'

to the special confidence of the community.

Perfect Seourity. Low Rates.
•

Small Expenses. Purely Mutual.
Low Rate of Mortality. •

These conditions enable a company to give advantag
which cannot be surpassed.

Policies issued on the Non•Forfeituro Plan.
Statistics show that the averagemortality of Friends

is nearly 25 por cent. less than that of the gouoral popu-
lation. A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY_

31/MU
CHEAP INSURANCE IN A MUTUAL; COMPANY.

fol 2 2k.4 s 20trp5

AAT 11EEL GREASE=ViTEIITE AND
;., V V Black:Wheel Groaseinintrreis,halves, Quarters
_:_andititts,suitablo forAtallroaint, 111111A and -heavy Mn

oh inery, andfor sale by EDW. IT. ROWLEYiIa -tinittlf
Front street.
QPIRITS TURPENTINE.-322 BARRELS
1.) Spirits Turpentine now.land fugfromsteamer," Pio-
noor,,' from NV ilmington -N and for _Ego _by:00011.
RAN. RUSSELL& (30,. 111Chestnut street.

ROSIN.-120 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
landing from steamer .I.W. Evorman,from Charles -

ton, 8.C., and for sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL & CO.
111 Chestnut street • •

IJALE SEAL OIL-1,200 GALLONS
kale Seal 011, landing from schooner G. S. Magus,

for sale by EDWARD R. ROWLEY , 16 South Front
street. • uu,3-tf '

TolpltlGl3T VARNISH AND VENICE
VIRPENTINE.-100 barrels Bright Varnish' 3ki

do. Veil6intiontlg)Tur
Front otrcot,,r side by EDW,

/AY' 14

CHES 5... 4,0 M
• OF TrIE

INCEILADELPrfIA EVV.IVIIVO BIULLETIN
• !:,FRIDAY,; August 5, 1870.

ALL communications for this column must,
-be addressed." Iffiess _Editor of EvErallo Bur,.
Laziar,"and should reach the -office, at' latest,
on Thursday morning. An Problems must be
Accompanied by the solution and name of the
comPoser.

The terms ofthe Friday's editioncontaining
the Chess-Column are $1 .50 per year.

CHEM LIIMCTORY
PRESS CLUB-607 Walnut-street. Open daily
ATIIE:LEUM—Sixth and Adelphi sts. Open

daily.
31 ERCANTILE Lummtv—Tenth street, near

Market. Open dank." ~

GERMAN CLUB—Fourth and Cherry streets!
Open Wednesday evenings. • '

k4CIIUTZJEN-BALLS—Mi New street. Opel.
daily.

COMMERCIAL Rooms,-Third and Walnut.
Open daily. -

UNioN LEAc.uE---Open.

rivveres-to-eorre!noevitlent4f.
" W. G. Y."—Games at hand.-
" W. E. F."—liteceived.

OarTwo Thonnand Five HundredGaines.
_

_ .ContiouatioiLof the alphabeticallitit of play-
ers, and the number of their games, from 1 to
2,500.

(Continued from July 29th, 1870.)

Rade
Icaeliler .

Harbout
Karel-Roos ....

Kemp°
Kennedy
Kenny......,..
Keys •

Kilpatrick
ICiughtou
Kipping.
Klatt:3........

.. 4
3

.. 1
• 1
.. 1
• 3
.. 11
•• 2
• 3
•. 10

Klezinsky..
Klieloth
Kling
Kloos_
Knorre-... ....

Knox, J. W
Kolitz..
Ko
Koucheleff.;

Krueger.
Kuesel
Knuth,—
Kylman

La Ilourdonnais... 23
Lamb. 1
Lampert ....—..... 1
Lange, A
Lange, I ' 2
Lange, Id
Langley 1
Laroche.... ,. 8

7f)
lase')
Lauuctitun 1
Leaminvon...— 1
Leerevam . 1
'Lefiluann. 2
Legalle 1
Lel mann, Mrs.... 1
L( maitre: 1
Le Luke ....... 1
1,0 mon 1
Leonard, Jas.— • '4O
Leonard, Jos 1
Legge
Lesley 1
Letquene.

Levy: 1
Lewis, 13
Lewis, T. ll. . 1
Lewis, W
Liehtenbein 31
Lindau 1
Linuard.,, 1

... .

Litt). ton
Liu ,. d...

bouinianti 1
Lowe 2
130v.-eutlial

Loyd, 19
Loyd, T 2
Lublensky, H...... 1
Lubieresky, X......
Lumley. 1
Luppi 1
Ltestig.
Lyttletou 1

Macadam..
ackeuzie

93 aczuNki..

McLsBenberg...•.... 1
Menitepenutgett . 1
:Meridith 1
Meritiitt
Metger 1
Meyer............ 2

- 4

anOolpho
:darn_ ....

___3llinnheitrittr. 1
31arache. • 11
Karburg . . . 1
Marchetti 1
Marrtichhi. . -• 1
Martin ....... 2
Mason 10
Matchego
Matthews .1
Maude 4

aurian. 22
Maurice _l2
M ayerhvfer 1
31ayet 32
McCabe • 21
McConnell 4
McCorkle . 3
31eCtitcheon 1
McDonnell, A..... 19

cDonnell, Geo.. 35.
31 cGregor. 1

2
31 1

cKibbin
M cKnight 1
M cLean 1
Mead 3
Medina.

i.dley 15
Di eek. 4

Michacluii
Minchin,
Minckwitz - 28
Mississippi . 1
Moeatta 1
Moffat 1
Mollusc-under. 2
Mongredien, A.... Pi
Mongredien, Jr... 1
Montgomery, H.C. 5
Montgomery, H.P.
Montgomery,W.W I
Moore 1
Moritz
Morosz . I
Murphy, -C. C 2
Morphy, E 2
Morpby,,Judge.... 1
Morphy, Paul ill
Morris 2
Mortiiiier
Mucklow.
Nlutilbeim 1
Mundell 1
Munich 1
Munoz- 3
Murat, 'Mtn°
Murphy 1

Napoleon I ' 0

2. apolton, Arthur. 1
Nathan 1
Negro . 1
.Neumann . 93
Newburgh 1
Newham . 1

Newman . 10
New Orlean4 1
Newton
New' York C. C...." 11
v. Nieve t 1
NiewiadomMki .... 2
North. 1

Odessa.
Omlow

inrofoioff, D 5
(To be contin

Ourossoff, S 4
Overman 6
Owen 14
ed next week,)

Problem No.744.
Frem the LeipecOchachzeltung.]

AY MB. ENGELHARDT.
BLACK.

•/

1/4 "

rf A I i
ki .

~o• • '

'":„.

7/
/4 .

./ 4-• A ;//,,,r.
•7 A 't,y//A. A;;;;•i/ i

re/

WRITE

White to play and mate in two moves.
Ilindl-(fame Mote No. 30.

For the previous moves, see Game No. 2.507
BLACK.

'

~%/ ;,;zik., .:;',,

i
'-7/.;,.e,;.

w, , 4,„,jvJ. Ag
CA 4 ifilf,d; •

i,
~ A ~

:•..-/4 ,% , A

p :,;,.,27 , v,: , , ~ .

~A '..6/ /1/, slk_ff
''''''''''4 ,,,,,7 4.7,

/ ,

A, 2 ,-..L 2 /

A i e, /0 . r ,.. ~. 4_l /A/7
N 4,',.:,% /d Ape

..",,./
~,

..*
_..„„,,...„,,.•.

. ,•,„,„ , ,

,

, •

WHITE

White to play and mate in eleven moves

Solution to N0.753.
WRITE. BLACK.

1. P Knights P Queens
2, Kt to 11:6 (eh) ' K-x-Kt
3. Jilt° B 8 (cli) Q to Q 2".(eli)
4. Kt to Kt 7 mate.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Gpane,No. 2505.-Between Mesers. ElAnn and Maurice, at the

Knigbt'Odd"..

2
1

111

1
. 4

.. 11
1

, , .

(Remove White's Quee.o Knight.)
(Two Knight's Defence.)

WTI. (Mn. ELso.N.) IvlatinreE.)
1. Pto K 4 'P to K4.. •
2.Ktt0133 • Qlittoll3
3.13 to B 4 Kt to B 3
4. lit to Kt 5 P to Q 4
S.PxP QKAttoR4J. Bto Kt, 5(ch) P, to B 3 ' . -

• 7.PxP PxP
8. Qtoß3 Pto K 5 • .

(In order to exchange Queens ; but. as he
was already a pawn minus, was hardly Judi-
cious.)

9, Kt x K P Q to K 2
10. Bto Q 3 • Kt x K.t
11: x (2-ir Q (ch)
12. 13x Q B to It 3
13. P to Q 3 .R to Bsq
14. Castles B to K 2 •
15. R to K. sq 'Castles ~

16. B x P (ch) ' B .
17. .K x 13 Q R to K sq
18. B. to At 5 , It x It•

,•19.11 x R • lt to Kiwi
20: 11 to Kt 4 Kt to Kt 2 '

21.KtoBsq P to Q B 4
22. B to B 3 ...Kt to Q 3.
2:3. P to Q Kt 3 ''Kt to Kt 4
24. B to Kt 2 Kt to Q 5

x-Kt —P-x-11
26. It to Q sq. R to Q 13 sq
27.RtoQ 2 ItxP

(Evidentiy a miscalcUlation. A back game
from this tioint.was drawn.)

28. R x It B x P (ch)

TRAVELERS' GUIDE'
•

:NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. 11.

NEW AND ATTRUTIVE ROUTE
YOB

SUMMER TOURISTS
TO

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior Maw York,,
Buffalo, flochister, Niagara Poe,

Watkins' Glen, The Great
Lakes and the West.

ALSO TO

Williamsport, Wilkebbarre, Scranton
Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk,
AND ALL POINTS IN TEN

Lehigh,-.-Wyoming and Sasquelituma
Valle s

Novelty, Comfort, Speed and Fine.Seenery
Are the attractionsof this route.

The attention or Summer Touriste'ls asked to th s
new and attractive route, passing through the varied
Scenery or the 'LEHIGH, WYOMINO atid SUSQUE.-.
BANN VA LI.,P.YS, offering Comfortable eari,'Excel-
lent Hotels and Rapid Transit to the numerous points o
interest named above.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35 A. al., 9.45 A. 11., A.45 3.Z3 P.M. an

a 00 p. Dl. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PRIIrADELPRIA • PASSENGER STATION

29. ii to K2; anil wins. The dual score
between these gentlemen at Knight odds is:
Eisen, 4; Maurice, 5; Drawn, 1.

CHESS BY CORRESPONDENCE.
.

Gawe Ilio. 2846.
- Between-New -York and Newburgh.

(Philiclor's..Defence.)
Wu. (NEIV. YORK.) BL. (Nr.wnuitotr.)

I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2. K Kt to B 3 V to Q 3

.3.PtoQ4 PxP
4. Kt X.P Pto Q 4 (7) , ,

• (With this Injudicious movef.Bltick's trOubl4
commence.)

-5. P x P• . ' Q xi'
6. Qto K 2 (eh) . BtoK 2 -
7. Kt to Kt 5 i , Q to Q so ~.

8. II to 114 Q Kt to it 3
1. Q Kt to B 3 B to K 3

JO. Q It to Q so. Q to B oqi
11..Kt to Q' 5 B x Kt .
12. R :•.5 B . Qto K 3
13. Q x. Q.._ ~ -P x Q
14.1 t to K. 5 • • K to Q 2
15. 11 u) B 4 Ktto B 4
.1(i. Kt x B P ! It to K 13 so -

17. Kt x K P Kt x Kt
18. B x Kt teli).. X to Q 3
19. BtoKKt 3 . li to 113 - - • •

20. R to K Tian K to B 4
21. R to B 4 (c)1) K to Kt 4
22. Caf4leBKt to.K 2
23: P -to R 4 (eh.) K to it 4
24. it to 117 Kt to B 3
25. It % Q Kt P Kt to Q 5 •
26. BtoQB4 BtoQ 8q

_

27. P to ict-4 4eli), mating next move.

Corner of Scrimand American Sta.

liGrTteketg for BUFFALO,BACHESTER, NIAGARA
FALLS and the WEST may be obtained at (Mice, 811
CHESTNUT Stccei.

. •

- • ELLIS CLARK, General Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-

pal _points at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
BAGGAGE EXPREEE OFFICE, No. 105 South FIFTHtßytet.

je24

CHESS IN LONDON.
Chess brilliants by Cochrane.

•Game No.-254k7.
(c,'o-PlraW. 91rIng Knight; tchfcli rernoce.)

Thili(Wr'eDefence.)
SV 11. (31 R. COCHRANE.) BL. (AMATEUR.)

1. P to-K 4 Pto K 4 •
2. lit to 83. P to Q 3
3. P to 13 3 B toK 3

-- -o Q-4 • - • P P •
5. P x P P to Q B 3

BtoQ. 3 . QKtto Q 2
7. Castles, P 'to 13 3-
8, Kt-to RA : • :

„

9. l' to B 4 -- .P to K Kt 4 (?)
10.I'xP PAP
11. R Et! • • K. x R
12. Qtoß. 5 (ch) Kto K 2 -

Mates- in eleven moves.: = See End-Game
Mate No. 30. •

Game N0.2508.
04icilicnz Opening.)

Wit. COCJEIILA NE.) 33L. (AMATEUR.)
1. P tO K 4 1' to B 4

Ptot,t4 P P
3.QxP QKt to'B 3 -
4. Q -to Qsq Pto K 4
5. 11 to Q 13 4 Kt to B 3
.ti.KKttoßi - QtO R 4 ten>
7. 13 to Q 2 Q to Kt 3
8. B to B 3 • B to B 4

Castlf-9i
10. Kt x P • Kt x P •
11._Q to 11:1 Ktx--B--,

Mate in four moves.

Game No. 2500.
(Bishop's Gambit.)

Wn. (MR. COCHRANE.) EL. (AMATEUR.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. P to K B 4 P x P
3. B to B 4 Q to R 5 (eh)
4. K to B sq' P to K Kt 4
5. Q lit to B 3 P to Q B 3
6. P to li Kt 3 P x P
7. K to Kt 2 P.x P
8. It x P Q to B 5
9. P to Q 4 Q to 11 2

10. B x P (a) ! K x It
11. Q to R 5 (eh) K to li 2
12. B x P (eh) lit to B 3
13. P to K 5 B to Kt 2
14. P x Kt (eh) 13 x P .
15. R to K sq (ch), winning.

Game No. 2310.
Between two English 'Ainateurs.

(trench Op"ming.)
1. P to K P to K 3
2. Q Kt to B 3 P to Q 4
3. P x P P x P
4. B to Kt 5 P to B 3
5. B to R 4

(eh)
• 1 Kttoß3

6. K Kt to K 2 c/ B to Q 3
7. Castles (?) B x P (eh)
8.-K x .B Kt toEts.(ch)
9. K tO Kt 31 PtoKR4

10. R to K sq P to R 5 (ch)
11.Ktoß 3. Mate in six mover.

PHILADELPHIA R.y. ,E.,lNqr .-tsv,l4:l:yj.i.N..TfßipAy,,,_,Avew,s7-:5_,A87,0,.
TRAVELERS' GUIOE

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD.

. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. •

COnneneing---,Thilendayi- Jane 30, 18'70.-
Leave Philadelphia; Philadelphia; foot of Market Street (Upper•Perry)at

8.00 A. M. Mail forBridgeton, Salem. Vineland, 51111. ,
Yllie,BWodesburo,and intermcdiate Stations;9.00 A. M. Mail and.Express for Cape May.

11.45A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.335 P. M. Accommodation, for. Cape May,
V inetand, and Way. Stations below Glass-,

3.80 P. M.- Passengers for. Bridgoton,-Salotra, Swedes- 'biro and all intermedlitto Stations,.400P. M. Nast Express, for Cape Mai only. '
545P. M Passenger for Swedesboroand.Clayton; stop;

pine at all elation. ou signal.,
Sunday Mall Traiii leaves Phil idelp_hia at 7.15 A. k. 'returning leave Cape Mayat 510 P. M; .•

.
•Cram:until,ion tir hots at reduced rates between,Pulls-dolphin awl all stations.Cape ?day Season Tickets good for four months from

date of putchape, 400 00. Annual ticket,, 0100. •Freight train leaves cannier daily. at 910 A . 51., stop•
pitlg at all stations between Glassboro and Cape Mai;
au d 12.00 o clock , noon; for Swedeeboro. Salem and.Bridgeton,

Freight received fn7Pbtladelphlas at'Second Cohered,Wharf below t 1 alnut street. . .Freight delivery at No. 228 South Delaware avenue.
WM. J. SENVEIA'. Superintendent.t '

•

ENV Y ORK;-7-Taitr-ALEild tail
AND AMBOY and PLIILADELPIDA AND

Philadelphia to Now York, and way Placita.
TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from

from Wal•
not street wharf.
At 0.30 A. 11. Accommodation and 2 P. M. Express. viaCamden and Amboy, and at d A.M., Express Mali:end
—it3.3o P.-31., Accommodation via Camden'and JerseyCy
,• VIA NEW JERSEY SOUTfIERN RAILROAD.
At 7A. 21. and 3.30 P. M. for New York, Long Branch

and intermediate places.
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and intermediate station/.At 6.30 A 61.. 2 and 3.30 P. Id., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 111;2,3.30and 6.00 P.831,,f0r Trentem
,st 6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12 M.,2,3.30, 15, 6, 8 and 11.30 P. 31.,

for Bordentown,Florence,Bnrlinaton,Beverly.and De
lane° and Riverton.

- - -

-
At 6.30and 10 A.M.J2 340, 6,6,8and 11.30 P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Rivertonand Palmyra.
At 6 30 and 10 A. M , 12 Id ~ 5,6, Band 1131 P. M. forFlab house.
11167*.Yhe 133) P. M. Line leaves from Market Street

From HHenaioitton Depot:
At 7.80 A.M., 2.30, 3.30 alid 5.00 P. M. for Trenton and

Brlatol. And at 10.45 A. M.and 6P. Id:for Briatol. 'lit 7.30 A.M., 2.30, and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and Tally
town.

At 7.30 and 16.45 A. M. 2.30,6 and 6 P.M. for Behenekii,
Eddington, Cornwelle, T orresdale and Holmesburg
Junction.

At 7A 81 ~12 5.15 and 720 P.M. for Busileton,Rolmes-
burg and liolmesburg Junction.
forand 10.46 A.M., 12 30, ,2-10, 5.15, 6 and 7.30 P. M.

Tacony, Wimainoming, Brideaburg and. Frankford.
From West Philadelphia Depot via °minuet-Ims Railway :

At 7.00 and 9.30 A. M., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New
York Express Lines and at 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line,
via Jersey City.

At 7.00 and 9.30 A.M., 12.45, 6.45, and .12 P. M: for
Trenton sod Bristol.gt 12P.M .INightffor Morrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,
Eddington,Cornwells Torresdale, Hohnesburg
Junction. Tacony. W,ieshfloming, Bridesburg and.
Frankford. "

Sunday Linea leave at 9.30 A. 3# . and 6.45 P. M., and
12 Night

For Linea leavingKensington Depot, take the cars on
Chid or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be•

fore departure. The Carsof Market Street Railway run
!trent to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnutand Walnut
within onesquare._
RICLYIBP.u.s. DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A 31., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.

kiamtra, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton
7./swego‘, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wfikesbarre,
4cheolev 'a Mountain. .!ke.

At 7.30 A.M. and 3.30 P. M. for Scranton, Stroud's-oars, Water Oar, Belvidere, Easton, Lam-
bertville. Flemington, ac. The 330-P.- M,`-Line con
fleets direct with the train leaving Kinston for Manok
'hunk Allentown,Bethlehem, Ac.

At 5 P. N. for Lambertville and intermediate Suttions.
i:A.ISIDEN AND BURLINGTON OU. AND PEMBIgh •

Tow AND 18IGHTSTOWNs RAILROAp CO.'d
LINES from 'Market Street Ferry ,upper side.)

frairlT he 7. A. 11.. and_

6

3.30 P. 31..Lmes-leave from
tk,alnnt Street Wharf.

_
-

At 7 and 9 A. M.,1, 2.150.311,-5 & .30 P.fd.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P.M for Merchants.
villa Moorestown, Hartford. Masons-ills, Hainsnort
and Mount Rolls.A t Id, 2.16 and 6.30P,111;-for-Ltimbertis: and-Med.._
ford:.

At
-

At 7 - and 9 A M., 1, 3-30 &D P. M. for SmithvilleRwantnrille,Vincentown,Birminghaniand Pemberton
At 7 A. PC and .1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown,

Wri)(htstown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Horners-
town

kt . 7 A: M.. 1 and 830 P. M. for CreamRidge -

toirn „Sharon and Rightstown
fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over Affy
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
ana will not be liable forany amount beyond ENO. ex-
cept by special contract.

An additional Ticket Office is located tit 'No. 828 Chest-man and-East,ptointNhrh ts mew y Y eo-r mk, eattroeldal lP_iersp oonr_ s--

purchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destinathm,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

, Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphiawill leavafroto
foot of Cortland streetat 7 A 91.4 and 4P. Al.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. M., 12.30, 5
and 7 P.M. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and WestTbiladelpliia. -

,

From Pier No. 1,N. Eiger, at 8.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

.ingml.~ 11070. _ OATEMEW-A-i.fen .___

PHILADELPHIA, WILISIENGTON
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Oom.

mencing. MONDAY, Juno 6th, 1/570. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lowsl _

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.50 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Beguiler Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
R. R ~at Barrington with Junction and BreakwaterR.R.,
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmer with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M. (Sundays exceptedl, for
Baltiruore and Washington,stopping at Wilmington.
Perryville' and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with traln.for New Castle.,

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood Olaymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark ,'Elkton, North East, Oharleatown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stammer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 1130 P. M. (daily for BaltimandWashington, stoppingatChester, Sr
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace.Perryman's and Mag.
none,.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 11.45 A. M. Train. . .• . • . .

WILMINGTON TRALEo3.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.220,5.00 and
7.00 P.M. The0•00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for -Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and0.10 M;, 3.00.5.00
7.16 P.M.- The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M.train from
Wilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodatlon Trains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect atLamokin Junction with • the 7.01' .
A.M. and 4.30 P. M.trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.
From BALTIMORE to PRILADELPHLS..—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mail. 9.00 A. M., Express
2.35 P. DI., Expresa. 7.25 P. 51., Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaver
BALTIMORE, at 7.25 P. M. Stoppingat Magnolia,Per-
ryman's, Aberdeen,-Havre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles

&town, North-East, Mon, Newark, Stanton, Newport
'VilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points West, South, and South
seat may be procured at the• ticket office, 628 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Boom
Ind Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured duringthe
:lay. Persons purchasing tickets at !hie office can hair&
baggage checked at their resid3nce by the Union Trans
Per Company. H. F. KENNEY. Saul

DEN NBYL VANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
/ 'MAlL—After 8, P. N., SUNDAY, July 10th.
1.10. Thetrains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
!save theDepot,at Thirty-firstand Marketstreeta,whiol.
Is reached directly by the cars ofthe Market Street Pas
-enter Railway , the last car connecting with each trait,
leering Front and Marketstreet' thirty minutes before
is departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnnt
-Itreets Railway run within onesquare of theDepot.

SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at the
,icket Office, Northwest corner of ..ginth and Chestnut
•treets. and at tke Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call toe
tett deliver Ba.gigage at the Depot. Orders lettat N0.901
hestnut street, Ito. 118 Market street. will receive at•

•••ntion TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ
Anil Tram
Paoli Accom
t•'aittLine

at B.OOA. It
-10 A. M. and 12.50, and 7.10 P. 10

at 12.30 P.M• •. -

Erie Express. at 11.00 A. DI
arrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. Si

Lancaster Aceom at 4.10 P. Si
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. Dl
i'Mcinnati Express. et 8.00 P. DI
Erie Nail and Pittsburgh ExProlia.........

•• 10•30 P. DI
ny Passenger ac 11.30 P

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running or
iiiiturdaynight to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
iriesiingora will leavo Ph iladelnlila at 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Exproils leaving on Saturday night rani

,inly to Harrisburg.
Cincinnati 'Merest] leaves daily. All other train,

daily .except Sunday.
The Western A .commodittion Train runs daily ,excepi

Sunday. Por this train tickets must be procured am'
avenge delivercd by 5.00 P. M.at 116Dlarket street.
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. 31.;

arrives at Paoli 9.40 Al 51.. Sunday Train No. 2 leave,
Philadelphia at 6,40 P. M.;arrives at Paoli 7.401.31.

Sunday Train No.- 1 leaves Paoli at 6,50'A. 31.; arrlvm
'at Philadelphia atB.lo A. DI. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4,50 P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Gincinnati Express at 310 A. M.
Philadelphia Express ' ' at 6.30 A.M.
Erie - • • 04,6.30
Paoli Accommodation :At 8.20 A. M. and 9.30, 6.40 P. DI
Parksburg Train. at 9.00 A. ISt,
Buffalo Express at9.35 A. H.
Fast Line
Lancaster Train at 11.65 A. 51.
Erie Express... ......... . ........P.M.6.40P.M -
Jock Raven and ElmiraExpress at 9.40 P.M
Pacific ' at 13.20 P. M
Harrisburg Accommodation.— .... .. . ..,....atOM P. M.
. Forfurther information. to
' .JOIIN, ‘ l4O. (Thestnn

PRANG'S," 'Picket lent; 116Market stmt.
SA LLAULT citet• Agent at the Depot.

JfhePPentiii fin:many_will,tiot again*
anyrisk ter aggase; eXeept for wearing apparel, eon

theivrignpionalhility to One 'Hundred Milani it
value Allißaggageexceeding that amount in value
he at therisk *flitsowner, unless taken by speeialcon.

A. J. (IASSATP,4
m' ' • Oani) Einverintendonti Altoona,ra. . ,

fRAsrELERS'a VIDE

NON:11-1 PhN N o L
ho ',bort middle inuto to the L high and WY-unlink Valleys. NorthernYPennaylvania., Southern and

Interior Now ; IVnrk, RoeheisterNuffalocNiagara
the GreatLakes acid the Dominion ofCanada.

SDDIMER ARRANGEMENTS.SixteenDaily Traine leave Passenger Depot'corner ofBerke and 'American streets* (Sundays excepted), as
follows .

-7 A.-2C, Acconimodatiori for Fort Washington and in-terniedtato
7.36 A. M., Fast Ljne for. Bethlehem and principal

stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroul,
connectingat Bethlehem 'with the Lehigh Valley. Rail-
road for Easton.A Ilantown,Mbuch Chunk ,Mahanoy City,Willimnsport,Wilkasharre.P.ittaton, Towanda and Wa-
verly, connecting at Waverly with the. ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cloveland,Corryy Chicago, San FratiCisco, and all pointa In the

825A. H.,Accommodatiort for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate statione, Passengers for WillowGrove Hatborough, &c., by this train, take stageat OldYorkuoad- ~

9.43 A.61:, Lehlgh and SusquehannaExpress, for Beth-lehem, Allentown, Manch (Munk, Williamsport, White
Haven,Wil esbarrei Pittston. ' Scranton,Carbundal t3,l'laLehigh and Susquehanna ..Railroad,. and /Allen-, town ,

Easton, Hackettstown, and polots on Now JerseyCentral Railroad,' and Morrie and -Essex Railroad toNew.york, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.
11 A. Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-ping at intermediate stations.
1.15, 320 and 5.20 P. M....Accommodation to Abington.At 1.46P. M.; Lebigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, 'blanch Chunk, Hazleton, Mahanoy

Oily, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and theMalmtioy Wyoming coadregions.
At 220 P. 51. i Accommodation for Doylestowni_stop,_7-tritig ataltlntrmettlate stations.

• At 3,20 p. M. Bethlehem Acaontinodation for Bethle-hem, Renton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,via Lehigh and StiaanehannaRailroad.

At 4.15 P. id . Accommodation for Doylestown; stop-
ping at all intertnediato stations.At IST. M A ccmumodation forBethlehem, connectingwith Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton,' Allen-
own and Manch Chunk. •. . . . . .

At 6.20 P. Id. Accommodation forLansdale, stopnin
at all intermediate ofationn: •

At 8 dnd 11 30 P. M., Accommodation for Fort Wash.
ington and intermediate station:,

Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,_
10:36-A .111.; -2.15, 5:05 and 8.25 P:111., making direct con-nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and gumotiPhanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesharre, Williams-
port, DI ahatiny City, Hazleton.Buffalo, and the West.
-From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40and 7,05 P. M.
From Lanadnleat 7.30 A DI.
From Fort - Washington at 9.20,

,
11:20 A. M.,and 3.10

9.95 P. M.
From Abington at 2.35,1.55 and 8.45 P. M.

ON SUNDAYB.-
Rhilaielphia for Bethlehem at 9SGA. M. . - -

do. do. Doylestown At 2P. 111.
' to. ' do.' 'Fort 'Braghington at 9.30A. M. and7P.M.

Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for do. at 6.30 A. 31•
Fort 'Washington do. at 730' A. M. and 810
. . .
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second. and Third

Streets lines of City Passenger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot. The Union line runs withina short
distance of the Depot. •
-,- Tickets for -Buffalo, -Niagara - Southern .and
Western New York and the West, may be secured at
the office, No.Bll Chestnut street. •

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to priml-
pal ponds at Alann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-
press office, N0.114 South Fifth street.

ELLIS MARK, Gr.meral.Agent.

- GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &U.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Eatabliahmenl
JOHN) BOWER

Curers ofSuperiorSugar-Cured Hams
Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown Sta.
nic24 to tit

QBERRY WINE.;--A VERY SUPERIOR
L. 3. and pure Spanish BherryWlne .only el,l 00 per
gallon, at COUNTY'SEmit -End-Grocery, No.118South
Second street, below Chestnut. •

I.L .ItETIS. EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
%.J Clarets, at 84, SB, $6 and $7 par case of dozen trot.
Gee—of recent importation—ln store and for sale al
MUSTY 'S East NIA Grocery, No. 118 South Sooond
greet, below Chestnut.
CIA LIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESTI

Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ; for
sale at COUSTY'S Knot End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street. below Chestnut.
L'l}lA MUSS FA RINE—A NEW ARTICLE
1..-3 for food, very choice and deliciouw, at COUSTY'
Ella End Grocery, Igo, 118South Second street, Wow
Ohostnnt.

M UTTON HAMS.—A VERY COICRFIarticle of Dried Murton, equal to the best dried
beef, for bale at COUSTY '8 East End (homy • No. 116
South Second street. below Uhesinut.

JUST RIWEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and OPali•

tomtit W inns, Port,bladeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Sante
Cruz Rum, nun old Brandies and Whieklea, Wholesale
and Retail. ‘' P. J. JORDAN, 220Pear fitreet,

Below- Third 'and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. • de7 tf

JJORDAN'S CELEBRATED PCRETONIO
Ale.for Invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Itswide-spread and increasing tee, by order of
physicians, for invalids use of families, Ac., commend it
to the attention of aleconsumers who want a strictly
pnro article ; prepared from the best materials, and put
up an the moat careful manner for home use or trans
tfttion. - Orders by mall or otherwise prom ptlt eu

fr '-No, 220 Pear etreet,
del below Third and Walnut streets

CUTLERY.
11Q ODGEft S' AND— -WOSTENHOLM'S-
." I POCKET KNIVEK-PEARD ,:and+STAG TIAN.
BLEB of beautiful finish' 'RODGERS' and `WADE &

BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEOOIIILTBE
RAZOR SCISSORS IN CASES of the linen quality.
IIazore, Knlyen, Hoiseore and Table Cutlery Around andpolished. • EAR INSTRUMENTSof the meet 'aoprosedl'
construction to assitit the hearing, at' P."IIIAD ET RA-'13,-
Cutler and Nitrides' instrument Maker. US 'reyth scree°bet a, Chsednnt, ..3 " tayltf

• . .

ICE.-30 • CASKS" NIUE NOW L AND-
from steamer 4•Promethadn," from liarls+ton,b. and frr sale by (70(lilltAN, RUSSELL & CO., 11lChestnut street. • .

LEHIGH COAL & NAY. CO.'S
RAILROADS.

PLEASURE TRAVELERS
Per the Valleys of WYOMTNG and LEHIGU, for the
CATAWIFSA RAILROAD. and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
v fen s, should take the
9.0 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROM. THE NORTH

PENIiit.ILVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,
(2•7rher of 13EHH.8A NI) AMERICAN Streets, Philadm.
Or by taking the 3 20 P. N. train from the came depot-,
, Cll go to 31anch Chunk, remain there over night, pass
over the !AV ITCH BACK in the morning, and continue
-their jourteytbat afternoon.

Those wiehlii* to. visit MAUCH. CHUNK aud the
SWITCH-BACH can take the 9.45 A. N. train, and re-
turn to Philadelphiathe same evening.

Largo and wellitept fluids at Mauch Chunk, Wil-
liattyport, Wilkesbarre and Scranton.

Passengers to Williamsport hY the 9.4:,. train reach
then.in nearlY.t3Ye.holdte shorter time than by nu other_
route.

Be sure to cell for your tickets over the LERIOR
ABI) bUSQUBBANNA ,-.B.AILLTIOAD, and see that yon

_get_them_overifiat_r_o
Ilckets for gale at No.811 CHESTNUT Street. No. 1O

South FIFTH Stret.t,atolat NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD DEPOT.__.

_Master of .Transportation.
JAMES A. DIFIVILIEY;

GenP,ral Ticket. Agent'
j124)

Top EAD INC) RAILROAD. GREAT_..2.l..Thask- Line-from -Ptuladeiptile.-tol the, interior-et-
Pennsylrania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-
land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwestand
the Canadaa. haring Arrangement ofPassenger Trains.
Slay 16. 1810, leaving the Company 'aDepot,Thirteenth

-and Callawbill-streets, Philadelphia,- at-the following
hours:MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-AtLSO A. .111 fin
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown

---Returning. learlasNaading-at 6.35 T " arriving -inPhiladelphiaat9.25 P. M.
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8. 15 A. M. for Reading _

-Leban onTHarrisburircPottitvilleiPinaGrovnaNitiOgna.__
Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, tilagars
Falls, nnftalo, Wilk esbarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle
Chairr.bereburit, Hagerstown. Ac.

The 1.60 A. M. train connects at Beading with thebast
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for A Ilentown,&c. land the
8.16 A .M. train connects with the Lebanon Vall'ey train
Pr Harrisbur_g, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.
R. trainsfor W.illiamsport,Loca Haven. Elmira, &c~• at
•IIarriaburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val
ley. and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for North
Timberland, Williamsport. York, Ohambreburg.Plndgr7,wvel .fiNOON EXPRESS.—Leavas Philadelphia at
3.30 P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, &0., con-
necting with Reading and ColumbiaBailtoad trains for
Columbia.Ac.

POTTQTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leavea Potts
town at fi.26 A.M. stoppping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M.pirrives in Pottstown at 11.15P.M .

READING AND POTTSVILLE, AOtIOMMODA-
I TlON.—Leave Pottsville at 6.41 A. M and 4.20 P. M.

and Reading at 7.30 A. M. and 6.36 P. 31 ,stopping at all
I way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 10.6) A. M. and

1 9.25 P. M.
Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. SI.; /writ ea

In Readine at 7.65 P.M., and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. SI .
MORNING EXPRESS,—Trains for Philadelphia

leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A 6f., and Pottsville ate.® A.
~ arriving in Philadelp hia at 1 .00 P. M. Afternoon

Express trains leave Harrisburg at 210 P.Sl.,and Potts
vine at 2.50 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00
PHarrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.13-A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing.with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.26 P. M.

Market train, witha Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Beading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for ihiladelphiaand
all Way Stations

All the above trainsran dully,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila

delphia at 3.16 P. M;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00-A. M..returnin g from Reading at 4.25 P. M. These
tramsconnect both ways with Sunday trains on Per-
k !omen and ColebrookdaleRailroad.. . .

CHESTER VALLEY BAlLEOAD,—PAssengere fol
Downingtown and intermediate points take the Y.30 A
M.,1430 and 4.0) P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return•
Dig from Downingtown at 6.28 A. M.. 12.45and 5.115 P.M
PERE 'OMEN RAlLBOAD. 4Passengers for Schwenkie

villa take 7.30 A,M ~ 12.30 and 5.15 P.61. trains for Phila
delphia, returning from Bchwenksville at 6.45 and
8.01 A. M., 12.46noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
points In Perkiomen Valley connect wjth trains at
Collapsed IIF and Sehwenkawthe.

COLEBROOKDA LIL 11A1LBOAD.—Passengers Sot
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take tbe7.3o A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.23 A. M.

NEW. . .NYORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST„—Leaves New. Ynrk.at.S.l/0 A. -M.- and-6.00
P. 81., passing Reading at 1.45 and • 10.0(
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts.
burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, Itc.

Returning, Express Train mares Harrisburg on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6..33 A. 31.
and 8.60 A. M., passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 10.40
A. M., arriving at Now York at 12.05noon and 3:50 P. M.SleepinO Oars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pitts -burgh. without change.

Nail train for Now York. Mavis) Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.60 P M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NeaYork_at 12 Noon. . . . . .. . . .

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30 .A. 51 . and 6.50 P.M.. roturning
from Tamaqua at 8.55 A.M.:and 2.15 and 4.50P. 51.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Anburn at: 8.55 A. IT. for Pinegrove

;and Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pino
grove, Tremont and flrookeide• returning from liar
risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookside at 3.45 P. 51: and
from _Tremont ot 6.25 A .11.1 And 5.05 P.M.. . .

TlCKETS.—Throughliret-cinssticketsctand emlargint
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Wert
and Canada. _

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day only, are soldby
Morning Accommodation, 'Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only..
'are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stationsby Relyi-
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation:Trains at reduced rates.
Thefollowing tickets areobtainable only at the 'Office

ofB. ,Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227. South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolle, General Bnperinten-;dent, Iteadine.
CommutationTickete.at 20 per cent: discount. betw eon

any points desired. for families and firms.
Mileage Ticketstgoodfor 2.000miles,between all points

at 847 00 each for families and firms.
Beason Tickets, for one, two.three, six, nine or twelve

.inontbs, for holders only, to all points:atreduced'ratee.
Clergymenresidingon the line fifthsroad will bere r--

ribbed with catds,' entitling themselves And wives to;tickets at half fare • ' •
Excursion Tickets front Philadelphia:to principal sta.

• Mons, good for Saturday ,bins -lay and Monday, at re.
:dnced fare, to be had only at the TicketOMce, at Thir.
leerithand Orillewhill streets.
' FRETOHT.-,4oodtt ofalVdescriptions forwarded to
all the above points frorp the Company's Now.lereight
Depot, Hroad and.Willow streets.iB4tOre ngehotnTLlSV6aral77e.15 111 11 a NiNti4MtNildt6lioin,
Barrieuttra;PeittsviUd, Port Wilton, and all paints be-

slid;ails olosa atttkePhiladelphltt Po-ilcotorall places
on heroad and to branches MD'A.st„ andfor the Pewbine) Stations only at 2.15 P. ill. •

Dungan's BzOrosswill collect BaSSof‘e for ' an troll,leaving Philadelphia' Depot; , Orders canhe left at rio:.Pasßonlh FbOrth street,or at yissDepot, Thirteenth and-
CallOW*llPtrlPtil

• ••

PEDADELPRIA; GER bi ANTO WN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME

TABLE. Onaucl after MONDAY, July 18, 1870,
FOR .

Leave 'PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8. 9.05, 10, 11, 12,
A. M. -1.00, 2, 234, 334, 331/4 1, 4, 434,5.05, 53‘, 5, 634,, 7,8,
9.00, 10.55, 11, 12, P. M.

Leave. GERMANTOWN 6.55 7%, 8, 8.20 9, 10,
11,00. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3, 334,4.00, 434, 5, 534, 6, 63.4,7, 8,

10,- 10, 11, P. 'M.'WV The 8.21) Down Train, and 236, .3,4 and 531
Iraust will not stopmth!..... (ierravown Branch.OrlaigiaVg

Leave PHILADELPHIA A. At. 2, 4.05 min.,
7, and 1091, P. M.

Leave GERMANTOWN at Mt, A. M. 1,3, 6,' and
A, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 234,

614 ,7, 9.00, and 11, P.M.
Lease CHESTNUT HILL 7:10,84.40, and 11,40, A. M

1.40,3,40,5,40,6.40,8.40, and 10.40. P. M.
4 O? SUNDAYS.

Leave PA ILADELPHIkat 2.4,.A.111. 2, and 7,P.M.. _
Leave CHESTNUT HILL-at7--.50,=.5a11112A003,40,Tand-

0.26, P. M.
Pa.gsengers taking the 0.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Trains

from Germantown, will make close connsaions with.
Trainsfor New Yorkat intersection Suit

FUR('ONSHOHOOREN AND ••NORRTSTOWN" -
• . • MILAMELPIEHA 6, 716,_0, and--11-55F-A-d11,13‘.

3,0-4,0, 53i ,SN, 8.05,-10, and 11%, P. M.
• Leave NORRISTOWN 541, 6.20, 7,7',6,8.60, and 11,A.

3,4%,6.U. 8 and 9H, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

_LeavetRILILADELP/IIA at 9, A.M. 234, 4, and 731;-
Leave 5101111ISTIMN;at 7;A.3i:"1, 64;andll, P. 31.

• FOR ALAN AYUNK.• - • .

• Leavn Philadelphia 4 6.734.9 and 11.05 A. M.14,3' t.r 434, 5, 5%04.8.05, 10and if 4 P. M.
Leave Man:mink :6, 6.55, 74, 8.10, 920 andfl A. M.;

2,34;6,6%; 8% and 10 P. M. • -

ON SUNDAYS. -

Leave Pltiladtlehia : 9 A. 51., 24, 4and 74P. M.
Leave Manayunk : 74 A. 111 .04, 64 and 9' P. M.

PLY 51011T43--RAILROAD.---
Leave-PhSadelphia-:-5-P: M. •
Leave Plymouth : 8% A. 51.
The'rks A. M Tram from NorrtStoton trill not stop at

Mogee'sPotts' ,Landing. Domino Or Schur'sLane. The
'5 P. Trainimin par./do-hid will -stv catty- at School
Lane, Wissahickon,Manayunk, Green Tree and Consho-
hoeken.

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 64 P.M,
-Trains-fronr.Ninth-and-Green- • sweta--will--make Mese
connect lone with the Truing for Now York at Intone°.

---Tho.934lrainSeer.
sect with the 1.00end 8.00 . lli. Trains from German
town to Mufti and Greenstreets. W. s. usoN,

GeneralSuperintendent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
PHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870. trains will leave
theDepot, THIRTY-FIR 3T and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows. PROM PHILADELPHIA.
5.45 A. M. for B O. Junction stops at all stations.
1,15A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media( except Greenwood). connecting at B. C. June-
tian for Oxford, Kennett, PortDeposit,and all stations
onthe P. and B. C.R.B.

8.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.50 A M. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2.30 P. M. for West°bests/. stopsat all stations.
4.15 P, hi. for B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.45 P. M.for West Chesterstops at all stations west of

Medta(except Greenwood), connecting at B. O. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Konnott,Port Deposit,and all stations
on theP, & B. O.R. R.

5.301". M. for B. O. Junction. This train commences
'rani:lingon and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

..55 P. 111. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.25 A. M.from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
6.90 A. M.from West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. C. and Media(except Greenwoodi,connect-
ing at B. C. Junctionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port De-

' pont, and all stations on thee . &8.0.R. R.
1.15 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. M. from West Chester stopsat all stations.
1.06 P. M. from B.C. Junction stops at all stations.
1.66 P. M. from Weet Chester stops at all stations.
1.55 P. MM.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at 8.0 Junction for-10xford, Kennett, Port
Deposit,and all stations on the P. & 8.0. H. R.

5.55 PM. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-
necting at B. 0. Junction with P. & B. O. B. IL

.1 00P. M. from B. O. Junction. This train commences
running on and after Juno Ist, len, stopping at all
stations. ON SUNDAYS.

i.045 A. M. for West Chester stopsat a)] stations,conuect
ing at B.C. Junction with P. & B. O. R. B.

5.30 P. M . for West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.30 A. M . from West Chesterstops at all stations.
t.60 P. M. from Weet Cites,er stopsat all stations, con
fleeting at B. C. Junction withP. at 8.0. R. R.

W. C. WHEELER, Superintendent.

ridiILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-
t. ROAD—SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY,- May 30,1870, the Trains on

he Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad will ran as follows
rpm Pennsylvania Railroad Dert*West Philadelphia :
doll Trainleaves Philadelphia 10:20-P,M.
" " " Williamsport 8.00 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 7.40 P. 311,

Brie Expressleaves Philadelphia 10.50 A. M.
Williamsport ' 8.15 P. M.

" " arrives at Erie 7.25 A. M.
'lmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.150 A. M.

Williamsport 6.00 P. M.
" "' arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. DI,
aid Eagle Nail leaves Williamsport 1.30 P. M,

• arrivesat 1.• el: Haven 2.45 I'. N.
•EASTWARD..

tail Train leaves Erie ..., . 860 A. M,
~ e. ‘ 1 Williamsport 9.25 P.M.

. " " arrives at Philadelphia 0.20 A. 61
rte Express leaves Erie 9,00 P. M.
it di " Williamsport 8.15 A.. hl

, •• 1.,' arrives at Philadelphia 6.30 P. 31
!mita Nail leaves Williamsport 9.45 A. AI

arrives at Philadelphia 9.50 P. M
.uffalo Eiprellk loaves Williamsport. 12.25 A. 61.

" Harrisburg 6.20 A.61,
" " arrives at Philadelphia... ........ 9.2/5 A. M.

amid Eagle Mail leaves Lock haven 1136 A. 11l
arrives at Williamsport.. ......12.50 P. M.

aid EagleExpress leaves Lock Haven P.35 P. M.
arrives at Williamsport, 10,50 P. 111.

Expta as, Men and Accommodation, east and west.
ounects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
nd Accommodation cast at lryinoton with Oil Creek
nd Alias holly !liver Railroad. .

WM. A. BA LDWIN. General rlnparintendent.

OBILADELPII IA AND BALTIMORE
L CENTRAL RATLROAD.

CHANfIIC Ulf BOORS.
On and af tor MONDAY, A pril 4, itrzo, trains will ran

s follows
LEAVE 'PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. Si
It, R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,

ForPORT DEPOSIT, at 7A. M.and 4.30-P.lll.
For OXFORD, at 7A ,M., 4.30 P. 51., and 7P. M. •
For CHADD'S:FORD AND CHESTER OREFA( R.

1t..-at-7-4,,,m:,-,ltyA. M., 2.30--P. M.,490-Pi-M.,-.and 7
Train leaving Philadelphia at. 7 A. M. connects at

Port Deposit with train for Raltimoro
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. rind i3OP.

11— leaving Oxford at 6.05-A. ht., and leavingPort Do-
DLL-an/at-at925-A;connect at Mould's Ford- Junction -
with the W ilmington and Reading Railroad.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave Port Deposit

,10.26 A. M. 'and 4.25 P. hi. on arrival of trains from
Baltimore.

OXFIRD at 6.05 10.36A. M. and 5.30 P. M. •
CHADD'S FORDat 7.26 A. Id., 12.00 M., 1.80 P.

1..45P. M. and 8.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove and

:.Intermediate-stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West Groveat3.55 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
is baggage, and lb. Company will not be reeponalble for
in amount ,excoeding one hundred „dollars, unless
wet& contract is made for the same,

• JIMMY WOOD, General SuperintondOnt;

TrAVElr.riticy arr, rim
g - - JA -.RA IL

ROAD VIIOTITEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-:HOBE. Through, Ip, l'3l hours. Five trailis.dal/Y to,
On and ;titer Sattirditz,,,,lniy 241,1370,trains will leaseVine street ferry, trifolityws:-

SnecialExeursiou(whtin engaged) G. 15A. Ai.I nil ~...,,
• • ' - SA) A-M,Freight (with naesenger cur 1...... . . A. M.Expreiis(throngh In 174 hours)s.3oPA.tla title A cconuncdstion 4,,0F,RETURNING; LEAVE ATLANTIC,Trial Excursion •

Frelsht (with passenger-ear).......Express ( throusli 112 INbetirstr. 7.24 A:. 111'•
A Cardin Accommodation.At,Extra Ea press train throuch ill 13,4 honrat willleave Vine Atreet Perry every Saturday at 240Ideltirmdt leave Athletic Ci?v, Monday •at 9:40LOCAL LEAVE'For Haddonfield 14 10.10 A.M., 2.00 P. 31. and 6.00e.

For Moo and intermediate' Stations at 10.15 A. ;Lend'
-6.00 P: 31, • ; • •

1 Returning. leave IfAddenfield at 7.16 A. 31, 1 P Mland 3 P, 31.
Attu at 0.22 A.,31.and-12.16 noon.
Legve Vine Street Ferry at 8 A ,31.
Leave Atlantic City at 4.35 P. M.I The Union 'Transfer Om'No. 828 Chestnut street Con-

tinental Hotel land 116 Market street, will call for bag.gage and check to destination.
Additional ticket officeshave bern located at No:ne

Olbeetnut street and .116 Market street for the sale ofthrough tickets only. . ' ' •
Pag,-etiscra era allowed to take wearing apparel only

ruLtmggage_And_tne_company_wtil_nr,t-dl-responsible-
frran amount ekeet ding one hundred dollars unless a
special contract is made forthe'same.

- • .i D. H.' MUNDY, Agent.,

VAST FREIGHT NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA .RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

filahanoy City,Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all point*
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches..

By new arratigenlents,_perfected this day, this roadis
enabled to give Increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
13. E. cer. Front and Nobleptreets,Before 5 P. M., will roach Wilkeebarro,Mmint Carmel.

Mahanoy City, end the_ other stations In Mahalloy_andWyoming vallevsbefore A.31, ,the rmeceeding day.e . 111X.-Airent4

LEGAL NOTICES.
TATE Or'. .CONaTANTINV'MCUibDONALD; deceased .—Lettete of Admtalstiationupon the abut e estate Mitring been grant)l to the tuslen ,:,Stgned ~all persons indebted. to said estate are rap:testedto make pe tnent, and thew+ having claims against saide tate to present them tif JAMESMIN AGEl AN, JAMESEli .5107 T. 2134-Walden 011;reei,, ,Adni Mstrate esi-or

,to their Attorney, JOHN HUGHEa EDWARD% 534'Walnut street. jl,B f.ety

EbTATE OF ANNIE- O. :JENKINS,late of St. Louis, 310., deceased:Lettere of ad..'
ministration on the above estate' havinit.been granted,
to '• ho Philadelphia Trust , Safe Deposit and In-surance Company, ail persons indebbid to said estateare requested to make pas nient,and those having claims
to pre,ent thew at the office of the said Oompany No.
i2l Chistnurstreet LEWIS 11-.—ASIISTRST,6t4 President.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH IL CARROLL,
late of St. Louis. Peceased.—Let tors of Administra-

tion, on the above .Estatehaving beenranted
rn

ranted to ThePhiladelphiaTrust Safe Peposit an Insurance Co:,
'.patiy,' persens indebted 'ter' the 'sold-, Estate are re-

eneeted to neakepayment. and -these haying claims tu
present thrmat the office of the said. Company, No. 421
cht rtnut meet. ` LEWIS R. ASLI H

i'y 30-s tit§ ' President.' -
T TIERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
J_J the Estate-. of THOMAS J. BRYAN, deceased,

• buying been granted the undersigned,all persons havingclaimsthenon will present them and those indebted
thereto make palmentto GUY BRYAN, ECHOPT.'Ad-
mint6irater, Pine street. r jy2:a dt4

EtiTATE OF LEVIN ALLEN, DEC,'D.—
Letters of Administration having been granted'to

1110 undersigned, pertains indebied to said estate are re-
quested to make pa) ment. and those having claitua,will
present them. to .ISAIMI (1. AVEAltS,'Adinintitrarer,
Nn. 1114 Periltir street. • jyl6 s6r
12:sTATL SAMUEL IJATLIEftWOOD
1J deceased...Lettere testementary to the above estate ,
having been granted to the undersigned, all pereons in-
debted to the said estate will pleat° mike -payment, and.
those having claims rigninet it will_present. the toreettlimentle-JE-WILSON-OVAIIMIWIIOWEiceontot,
lit South Ffenk street, or his Attorney, 1.130 LAS R.

LCOCK. 1-18 South Sixth/street jy9 A 6t*
ipSTATE OF EDDI jJN'D G . 11004,:.

-Admitriistratiou pow - tho - -
F-Etute-ot-}ll.Ol-U-ND'G-.-BOOZT-derenced.-intring-beert-
-77irv,t,e,,(ilatrcr tahr : ur tien daereft sizef tiz.ill gateerap oitiMtel a(l ,4bti gri)Elt atg
having claims to present them to " - •

W, BARRITT, 230 Telar%ot street, .
B. L. LANGSTROTH, 130Walfint'street;". .•

Admieiptrators;'•
L:TE3.IPLB; 132 Pouth-9ixtlratreetnu 3 it ,Tzs FtE . Comvolfor Administrators....

I.aBE_ORPHANS' COURT -Fog- THE
City and County of Philadelpßia.--Estate of-JAS.:
MARSHALL, _deceasedrlThe Auditor, appointo ;

by the CourtNl' audit,' settle andadjustthe,account of
JAMES MARSHALL. Administrator • 'C7 T. A': 'Of '
JAMES M. MARSHALL, deceased, and to
report_distrihutiou_of_the_babinculti_the hands ofSaid
arcountant. will meet the parties interested:forthe 'Or-
nose of his iippointnient, on WEDNESDAY, August 10,
at Ho'clock A. M.. at-his office, No. 125 South 31.5tb
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

JAMES-W. LA.TTA., . _
Anditor.jy23-thstubt*

j N TEE ORPHAN'S' COURT FOR TRH
.1_ City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of _HAR-•

JET DIAK 1 bTON, deceased.—Tito Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
TON, Executors of HARRIET ' BLAKIS,.
TON, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of theaccountants, will meet the,
parties interested, for the purposes ofhis appointment,
IHUBIdPAY. August 11.1870, at 12 o'clock, 21., at the
office of HENRY hl. DECHERT, Esg.,. -Fifth
tfr.at in the oily of Philadelphia. JY3O-e,,t11,,th-15tS

...N. lis COURT FOR THE
1 CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL A DELPFIIA.—
Mate of SATURNUS DFSTO urr. The Auditor an -

pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the final
account of J . RINGGOLD WILMER, surviving Execu-
torand Trustee of the estate of SATURNUS DES-,
TOUF.T, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the bands of the accoun tint, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose id his appointment ',
~11 MONDAY. August Bth, 16711, at 1.1 n •clock . A. M.: at
the office of CONSTANT GUILLOI.I,IIsq., 615 vairkut
street, in the City o' Philadelphia, jy.lo s.tu,tlssq.

ESTATE OF THERESA 0. KANE, DE 'ceased.—Letters Mstamentary upon the above
estate having beenri-lied to the REV. MARK
CRANE and E. B. SIIAPLEIGH. M. D., all personal
having claims or demands against the estate of the said , .

decedent are requested to make known the same, and
those indebted thereto to make payment to their
Attorney in fact, B. SHARKEY, No. Ott Walnut
street. jyll,nr,6t* •

ESTATE OF WILLIAM C. CAMPBELL,
deceased.—Letters of Administration haring been

granted to tbo undersigned on the above eitate, all per-
eons indebted to the tome will make pay.rnent, and
those having claims will present them to

ISABELLA CAMPBELL,
Administratrix,

or to her Attorney, J. B. TIIAYER, No. 72s Walnut
street. Ph la. jy.2r;tudt§

STATE OF HANNAH FETITERSTON
deceneed.—Letters- Teetamentary upon tho Eatato

of HANNAH FETHERSTON, deceased. having tetert.
grant. (1 to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said'
estn to ern reo IMP MEI to make payment, and thew ' havits,
chchre egainet the came to prekent them to PERM
NA ND L. FETITEBSTON -Executor. tV7 Cheetnut--
orect, or to his Attorney, B. SHARKEY, 619
street. jyl4. thtit§

Lns'IAT.E OF JOSEPH KERR, DE 'D.—
`/ Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOSEPH
h ERR. deceased, having been granted to the under-
,di.ited, all persons indebted to sad estate are refine., tad
to make payment, and those Laving claims against the
I,.lttle to present them to MA RY L KERR, Executrix;
11ENI1Y C. KERR, JOSEPH •W. KERR, Executors
N. MS Chestnut street; or to their Attorney. 11:
,i 1 ti it— FY Ve 1,19 VVelent Street. ' jy td tit'

UP' J LIANN Pt/(11:SON,
dt.c.(l -Letters of Ailminiatrationupon tho ahoy()

o,,toto.faving'been granted tothq per-
..110 indebted in the PtiiiFestiite Oro reomie;ted tomain,
paynteut. aid thoao having dolma against tho satins to
oreeent them 'without 'kitty to SAMUEL C. C00K,Ad-
,..;„,, • re Fr.,rt cn ty7 th 6t,

MEDICAL

i LL-'
,mER's
pR utYf'.o'°'NEA

fs a quirk, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND OR ITCHING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF TDE DOWELS, &c. Its principal virtues.
:ire derived from its internal use. regulating the
Liver and IC id neys, and imparting health and vigorto
be 01 111e alimentary canal, If is specific* in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
he ben n 1 erbolas I vesseN.
It has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to thetaste, while Its operations are, reliable
and satisfactory.

The afllichalcan rely with the titirinst confidence in
this mtslicine, because the great success that It has met
withsince its introduction is a sure indication of its real

For inward and outward .applications, If need as di-
rected, it vented full to give the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, $l..
SIX BOTTLES. s.

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT. •

Prepared Only.by B. F. GALLAGHER,
je2l-2nla No, 308 ThiiAntreet, Plifladolpttla.

GAS EIXTUK

GAB JPIX'rII7RES:-.--IVITBKEY, MERRILL
& THNIKAItn, Mi. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturers of.Gas Fixtms,Ltuaps, Sic,, would oaf
the attention of the public to their large and eldganSiW
sorttuent of Gas ()bandoliers, Pendants, firtwkets. &O.
They also Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publto,
bulk tugs. and attend toextending: altering and repair

L' Lk:l 14 A 1:111-7 011.-.-7460' BARRELS
I..va NAturnl Noma Farm Liibrlcatinr; 0)1 on . tbo
sp9t, for k (lie by EDW. 11, HOWLEY. 16 MouthFront

081N. 'OIL. boo 'BARREbS,
,n•comi, third and fourth run Rn.4lU 0110, for grease-

wa,kt•r4. ;tinter,' 11: tudntinaurni larkatlnir, forsalta
1') 1..1.11v . L: -RR WLEY,I6 ttuntli grunt street.


